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= t1VECENTS 

Marines Gain 
On Iwo Jima 

Yonks Take Offensive 
On Northern End 
In Heavy Fighting 

u. s. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD
QUARTERS, w ednesday (AP)
preceded by the ~ost Intense ar
tillery bombardment of the Iwo 
campa ign, three mari ne divisions 
resumed the offensive on the 
north end of the tiny island yes
terday and engaged the J apanese 
In "heavy fighting." By 5:30 p. m. 
the Leathernecks had scored small 
local gains. 

The marines were supported lor 
the first time by land-based army 
fighter planes flying from the 
captured Motoyama airfield No. 1 
on the south end of the island. 
These fighter planes thus began 
operating from a base which puts 
t he m within flying range of 
Tokyo, 750 miles to the north. 

More than 14,000 enemy dead 
have been counted. 

Gams Scored 
The gains were scored on the 

west side by Maj. Gen. Keller E. 
Rockey's Fifth marine division 
Dnd near the center by Maj. Gen. 
Cllftoh B. Ga tes Fourth marine 
division Which is on the rigbt 
flank of Maj. Gen. Graves B. 
Erskine's Third. 

By nightfall, the Leathernecks 
sWI were approl(imately 600 yards 
from the northeast shoreline at 
the bulge which, J1 reached, would 
cut the thinning enemy garrison in 
two. The Fourth has about 250 
yards to go to reach volcanic cliffs 
fmm where the heavily defended 
beach extends lor 350 yards. 

The developments were on
aounced in teday's communique of 
Admiral Chester W. Nlmitt. 

Marine Objective 
The mari ne offensive was aimed 

at winning the less than one third 
rocky north end of the Island still 
in enemy ha nds. It broke a stale
mate which had existed tor two 
days. 

Although the campaign is 17 
days old and the Nipponese gar
rison, originally 20,000 strong, has 
been blasted const<lntly in a grad
ually constricting area, the foe's 
ability La fight back remains 
strong. 

The communique said the J apa
nese still are "offeri ng very stiff 
resistance and subjecting 0 u l' 
forces to a heavy volume of small 
arms and mortar fire." 

Carrier planes -01 the United 
States Fifth fl eet and warship 
cuns supported the Tuesday drive 
Ihrou,bpu l the day. 

Blast on Vancouver 
freighter Kilts Five 

I At 0 Glonc.-

Today's 
Iowan 

• • • U. S. F irst IU'my captures city 
of Cologne; slashes further Into 
Germany. 

M"arlann on lwo J lma advance 
in lace of stubborn J ap defend
ers. 

Prime MInister Charehlll visits 
trOOps on Western tront. 

Left Win.. parties demand res
ignation ot premier in Rome. 

Ohio FlOod Swells 
To Historical Level 
As War Plants Close 

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)-The 
midwest's most disastrous war
time flood swelled slowly last 

night toward levels reached only 
twice before in history, closing 
war plants by the score and send· 
in, thousands of lowland dwellers 
scurrying to higher ground. 

Three deaths had been r ported 
last night. Twu were in Pennsyl
vania and here 16-year-old John 
Martin Jr., drowned as a boat in 
which h was doing rescue work 
capsized in suburban Commins
ville. 

From the Ohio rlver's headwa
ters at Pittsburgh, down the Ohio 
valley to points on the Misslsslppl, 
rain-fed flood waterll caused city, 
staLe and federal agencies to mo
biliz all their resources. 

CinCinnati, hard t hit major 
city, reported the Ohio river at 65 
feet-13 feet above flood stage. 

The huge Wright Aeronautical 
Corp. jus t outside Cincinnati, 
closed at noon when waters from 
Millcreek, an Ohio tributary, iso
lated all but two roads in the area. 
Nearly 25,000 are employed at the 
plant, wh ich makes B-29 engines. 

Transportation was paralyzed 
on both sides of the Ohio river In 
West Virginia, OhiO, Kentucky 
and Indiana, and other public 
utilities staggered under the flood
harassed conditions . 

Gov. Frank J . Lausche sent 90 
state trucks and 20 boats into the 
river territory to aid in eVacuation 
and other relief work and t he 
army air technical service com
mand at Dayton dispatched t rucks 
to evacuate materiel from AAF 
depots in xi ver ports. 

Communist Dies 
In Rome Crisis 

ROME (AP ) - A Communist 
demonstrator was sla in i n a riot 

VANCOUVEa, 8 . C. ( AP l-1 before the Toyal palace yesterday 
A series of blasts aboard a 10000- and P remier Ivanoe Bonoml's res
ton freighter in VanCouver h~rbor ignation was demanded by a coali
yesterday was believed to have tion of Left Wing parties as the 
killed at least five persons sent escape of, Gen. Marlo RoaUa 
18 men to hospitalS and daused during . his trial for wa~ crimes 
heavy damage in the harbor area. threw 1.I~rated. ~tal~ into Its grav -

It was Impossible immediately ~st P?lttJca l cn sls since the allied 
10 obtain definite Information as mvasJOn. 
to the number10f probable victims. The ~emand for the premier's 
The Vancouver Daily Province reslgnatlon was presented by a 
said at least five were believed gro~p . compos~ of Communists, 
dead and "it Is understood six are Socl~hsts, Achonists. Republicans, 
missilll " Partlsans and war veterans. 

. • BonOl'll I announced In a com-
The explosions on the freighter munique last night that he would 

Greenhilr Park caused near panic present the question of his resig
amolll hundreds of persons in the nat ion to the cabinet wh ich he 
nearby downto'vn business dist- h as called to meet todsy and let 
tict of Vancouver, I t decide whether he should re-

Scores of perSOns suttered main at the head ot' the govern
minor injUries from flyin, glass men!. 
from windows in the stores and "As a member of a coalition 
office bolldings of the business government I could never aban-
d1atrict. 80n my prn:t," he said. 

About 100 men were on' the boat The communique cla imed that 
or dock when the blasts occurred. the Carabinieri who dispersed the 
names rose several hundred feet demonstrators did not fire at the 
lata the air and debris was scat- crowd but Into the air. 
Iered for blocks. The slain demonstrator was 

The Canada Shipping Co. Ltd., Identified as Gulseppe Lastagna 
'''DtI, .. Id the bo.t was being Mancini, a member of the Com
~ed with tin plate, box shooks munlst party, by the membership 
Ind ceneral carlO. Frank Hibbs, card in his pocket. • 
I!I'I!wman of tne Downess Park, 
doeted nearby, said in an Inter
VIew the Greenhill , Park was 
·~IDg IUnpowder, rockets and 
IIItn." 

One member of the crew laid 
lie raw another crew member, a 
11m Lewl .. ki11ed as he attempted 
III run to the front of the vessel. 

Albert Woods, Yorkshire,' en
llbetr of the Downe.s Park est!
Jllated there were 40 men aboard 
the lreillhter at the time of the 
blasts. Wood. was ;ust starting up 
the ·Qre.b1U Park ganllpiank to 
dtat With a friend when h. saw 
IIQQke and Dam ... 

Nomination of VinlOn 
Confirmed by Senate 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
sen ate confirmed yesterday 
President Rosevelt's nomination 
of Fred M. Vinson to be federal 
loan administrator. 

Ac(ing with unusual speed, lhe 
chamber approved the appoint
ment ot the 55-year old Ken
tuckian to head the $40,000,000,-
000 reconstrurtlon finance cor
poration and allied agencies. The 
action was taken on I voice vote 
without a word of debate. 
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5 • irst rmy 
STREET SCENE IN WRECKED MANILA 'La.t Strong Heave'- Third Army 

Nears Rhine 

Reds Reach 
Mouth of Oder 

LONDON (AP)- The first wh!~ 
Russian army .in a 25-mll ad
vance that captured more thon 500 
Germall towns in a sinille day 
reached the northell~iern mouth of 
the Oder river yesterday and de
stroyed the reelln& Nazis' last 
chance for an effective flanking 
tbrust against the central Soviet 
salient aimed at Berlin. 

Premier Stolin announced the 
tremendous northward d l' j V e 
through Pomerania In an order of 
the day, disclosing the capture of 
Cammln on the Oder delta ouUet 
stream of Drievenow, 37 miles 
north of Stellin; Treptow, 21 miles 
northeast of Kammln; and in the 
same region the big German 
strongpoints of Greltenberg, Gu 1-
zow and Plathe. 

The Soviet communique an
nounced that the same army 
shoved westward within 15 miles 
of SteWn, Berlin'5 Oder river 
g8 teway to the Bal tic, and the 
Liermans themselves said Stetnn's 
suburbs were under Red army 
artiUey fire. 

The Second white Russian army. 
operating northeast of the First 
white R ussian IIroup, toppled the 
holdout Iortress or Grudzladz, 25 
miles behind the lines and 55 mjjes 
south 01 Danzig, CDptUrtng more 
than 5,000 of the garrison along 
wi th the commanding general. 
ThiS feat also was honored by a 
Stalin order of th day. 

It cleared the way for a drive 
on Danzig itsell, and the com
munique d isclosed that this al
ready was in prollress, the Second 
white Russian army reaching 
with in 30 miles of hot once-tree 
city with the ca ure of Alt
Kischau. 

--------
WLB Order. Farm 

Equipment Strikers 
To Return to Work 

WASHINGTON ( AP ) - T he 
Wa r Labor !:Soard today dire, ted 
420 strtklng members of the 
United Farm Equipment Workers 
Union (CIO) to return to work 
immediately at the Zimmermen 
Steel Casting Co., Bettendorf, la. 

The board telegraphed WLB 
representative J a m e s Walsh, 
directing him to "advise the 
responsible officials to the union 
of the necessity of an immediate 
resumption of work at th is plant 
so important to the production of 
tanks for the army." 

The strike began yesterday in 
a dispute over piece fates. After 
1'eCelvlng a telegram from tbe 
Kansas City regional WLB, asking 
lhem to return to work, the union 
members last night voted to stay 
out until issues ha ve been cleared. 

Today's teleg;ram reminded the 
workers the board " will not and 
can not take any action with re
spect to the merits of this case as 
certllied by the Secretary of Labor 
on March 5, 1945, while the work 
stoppage continue .... 

own use. 
(Jntemdlonal oundphotG) 

Selflement Foreseen' 
In Strike Closing 
Detroit War Plant 

DETROIT (AP)- a deadl 
continued In the strike of nearly 
13,000 employes in seven Briggs 
Manufacturing Co. Plants here 
lost nigh I, quick settlement waJ 
foreseen In anotber dlspule which 
closed units ot the Gar Wood in

dustries, Inc., here yesterday. 
Approximately 2.000 Gar Wood 

workers were idle In the dispute 
over a change in shift hours from 
six eight-hour days weekly to 
live 10-hour days. The company 
agreed, at D meeting with union 
oWclals and federal and state 
conciliators, to continue the pre
vious /ihiIts for the remainder of 
the week. The employes, members 
of local 250, united automobile 
workers (CIa), will discuss the 
change at a meeting Sunday . 

Allies Consolidate Positions 
--------------~--~~~~~~~~~~I B, KJ1lKE L. IMPSON b nk org nized rt'. istance all th the Nazi defense line alOl'\l the 

way from tht' Ifoyelle to Arnhl'm east bank loo thin for I curity. 
~lated Pr _ War Analylll hn t m. Th Coblenz area of the Min 
Allied nd Russian armi alike An even mort' starUIn 25-mll vaUey toward which Third anny 

are rapidly consolidating posltlons forward luni by Third Army tankJ r charging Is a vulnerable 
In read!n for that "one strong tanks to within striking distance • tor. There Is flat il'Ound on 
heav" which Prime Mini t l' of Cobl IlZ on the mlddl Rhine both Ides ot the stream IiUtlicLenl 
Churchill y could end th Eu- w s r porled at the me tim. It t r ast bank brldgeh ad opera
l' pean war. Too many 1 ctOI't ar means thaI Patton' la t moving tlonl. Left bank road and rill 
unknown to any but highest com- ormor i~ wcll nstr d Nozi sup r connections vital to th foe lor 
mand r circles, however, for more military highways west or the linking the middle and lower 
thnn a gu at when, where and Rhine, virtually splittJn, Ihe Saar I r eh ot the Rhine defellllve\y 
how lhe la:st big push will develop. basin sectOI' ott trom the c iJOJ)bed run w t 01 the river under shadow 

It Is to be umed that Mr. north rn end of th G rman wt'St 01 the letl b nk hills through 
Churchill hlld the Rhln Ing bank d t n:(l front. whl h Patton's tanks are plunll-
In mind wh n he m de th tal - ' ti etr l Ing. 
m nt on his surprl e w kend Th br ak-through down the Lut Witch on llhlae 
v It to the Amerlc.n and Cano- Mo. Ill' clt'arly Indicutl'5 11 Nazi re- As lhe roe endeavors lo brace 
dian fronl.'! In G~many. It Is also treat behind the Rhine throughout for thot last grim watch on the 
to be assumed, nevertheI ,tbot II whole I ngUI. That will aUord Rhln there is another factor to 
hb trip wa more thaD a slght-. - the allied high command opportu· glv him uneasiness. Th rlv r i 
Jng xpe<litlon nnd was som how nlty 10 ma .. k It. Intended main bini reached by the allie. at 011 
related to Russian-allied joint ('ro~. lllg point. from the foe by vital point.s without the full b t-
op ratio", planned at Yalta. feinlt or air and big ,un bom- tie strength at General Eisenhow· 

Final DI51nt.qraUon bardrnent or many points almul- er's command having be n m-
Final disintegration of Na2i left toneou Iy It will c rtalnly stl tch mltled to cUon. 

Churchill Visits Troops Conference Delegates Reach 
On Western Front D " R d' A r 

Encourages Scottish eClslon egar Ing rgen Ina 
Troops in Northern 
Rhine Sector 

MEXICO CITY (AP)- Delegates 
to th Intet-Amerlcan con terence 
today r al'h ed In fonna I Bireemen t 

WITH CHURCHILt. IN GER- on whaL to soy to Argentina, it 
was learned on high authority. 

MANY (091ayed by Cenlor) (AP) The statement, which is ex-
-Prim Minister Churchl11, tour- p cted on Thursday, tile Ia i day 
Ing the Western front in GermDny, of th conterence. remains to 00 
told Scottish troop in the north- phrased, how ver. 
ern Rhlnc SE'CLor yesterdliy thot The main potnt3 will be : 

1. Expr sion of regrel at Ar
"Soon the enemy will be driven ien Ina's abs nce Crom the Inter

the Rhin and any n cnn American epnfer nee. 
one trong heave ... 111 win Ult! 2. J. p;.: t 18L ArgcnUnll w1l1 be 

war." .bl to put hers If In 1\ position to 
l>ufling a cigar, the uniformed Islin the Mexico City resolutions 

ond rejOin the American system. 
prime minister made no ectort to 3. Hope that Arllcntina will be 
diSlluls his personal satisfoctlon able to put her If in a position to 
In at pplng on German soil won join the United Nations, which 
by the victorious allied armle . means a dedaraUon of war . 

During his trip through the Ca- 4. Provision tor consultation 
nadlan army sector, ChurchJll among the 20 other republics to 
stood on one ot the highest points decide whether Arientine acts 

actually constltu to a sincere 
and lazed lon, and silently to- change In pOSition. 
ward the mist-covered Rhine. Meanwhlle, delegates we r e 

(A dispatch from London said scheduled to meet in a plenary 
Churchill returned there Tucsdoy session this afternoon to give for
after vislting the Western fronl mal approval to 15 resolutions, In
Dnd the headquarters of General eluding the reorganization of the 
Eisenhower and Field Marshal Pan-American union Dnd the act of 
Montgomery "tor the purpc:se of Chapultepec . 
discussing with them and other While there wiU be speeches at 
aill d commanders a wide field ot the full meeting. debate is unex
military matters.") p cted. All the resolutions to come 

up have be n approved by each 
d lellatlon and pa a Is oscur d. 

The postporunent of the lin I 
e I n unUl Thursday Is due more 

to dim ult.les In clearlna the eco
n mlc charter and a flood at minor 
r .olutlon than to any trouble on 
the Argentine QuestJon, it was 
learned. 

Stephenson Trial 
OBLESVILLE, Ind. (AP) 

F'Wy-one-year-old D. C. Stephen. 
ljOu, grand drallon of Indiana', 
'leu Klux Klan until he was con
victed of murd r 20 y lira ago, won 
the !ll'tt round yesteraay In his 
13th n/lht tor (reedom from In
diana lltate prison. 

The pudgy, silver-haired Steph
enson, who once Informed an In· 
diana generol assembly that "I am 
the law," was (ovored in a rolin, 
In Hamilton circuit court on his 
72-pa,e. self-prepared petitJon for 
s new trIal. A dozen other such 
attempts had faUed. 

RAF Blast. We .. 1 
LONDON (AP)-RAF Lancas

ters 11l8t night blasted the Rhine 
river town 01 Wesel, clogged with 
fleel~ German troops, in a fol
low-up of Mosquito raids on the 
same town during the day. ------------------------------

National Couervue, co .. m " .... ami daaIrmaII of tile eoafereaee; 
P. Y. Lin, aetlJll cbJef eulDeer, Baal Iliver eemm''Ii. 8&a1ad1q, 
R. B. Du; L. F. Yin, aasWan' &0 the execllUve direetGr ., the c... 
IDiUee 011 Warilme PlaJUlIne lor ChiDeIe 8 ......... the U. II.: C. 

Sporadic Fighting 
Continues in Captured 
Rhineland Capital 

P ARIS (AP) - Colofne fell 
swiftly to the United States First 
army In the climax of its ,reat 
eaJtward drive Monday as General 
Eisenhower Utted the news black
out on operations of the American 
Third army and revealed that 11$ 
armor wu ra Ing tow(lrd th 
Rhine In a breakthrough that cov

red 32 miles In two days. 
These dramatic d v lopm nts, 

coming when th Ninth army and 
11$ British and Canadlan allies had 
vIrtually completed occupation of 
aU German territory west ot the 
Ruhr. shltted the big punches to 
the middle Rhine farther south and 
opened the way for the allies to 
push the enemy out of the area 
welt of the Rhine Dnd north of the 
Moselle. 

catw,red Flrht1n6 
The Supreme Allied Headquar

ters announcement ot the capture 
of the bomb-blsckened Rhineland 
capital saId that only sporadic 
tlghtln, contlnu d lalt night In 
COIOane', lIouthern outskirl.'!. 

Thus, Germany', fourth lurgest 
city and the greot t enemy Indus
trial center that hili 110 far capl. 
tUlated Will In allied handa on the 
12th day ot the powerful offensive 
from th Roer river. 

N .... Drtvm outh 
Last night lit beaten NaZI gar

rison was beinll driv n southward 
toward Bonn throu,h n narrowing 
corridor along th Rhine's west 
bonk. 

Since the start of the slashing 
atacit from ea t of captured Blt
bur, at dawn MOnday. Patton's 
armored force. had captured more 
than 1,500 Germans, Including a 
corps commander, and had reached 
a point only 20 miles from the 
Rhine. Tonight tanks led by Brig . 
G n. Holmes Dager of Union, N. 
J., were reported smashing on 
against cll.organlzed and sporadic 
Nazi resistance. 

llamp&nlTroo~ 

A field dispatch declared that 
"tor the rampant Americans it wa:s 
a surge which outdid anything wit
nessed in France." Weather, not 
the Germans, was said to be Im
pedln, the advance. A news black
out sUlI prevented disclosure of 
the exact whereabouts of Ameri
can spearheads. Motorized lnlan
trY was piling alonll German high
way. behind the speeding tanks. 

The German garrison of Cologne 
put up surprlldnsly weak resis
tance &8 the United States Third 
Armored Division and lO~t.h In
(antry sm ashed through to the 
Rhine near the cathedral, at the 
western end of the Hohenzollern 
bridge. 

Deleaae Unexpeet.edl)' LI .. bL 
"T he tlghtlng," said Associated 

Press front reporter Don White
head, "was not the last-stand, do
or-die defense that hod been ex
pected. Cologne is no A a c hen 
manned by a garrison prepared to 
tight hou •• to house and street to 
street." 

There was no escspe for the 
IiUrvivln, Nazis across any of the 
five bridges across the Rh ine at 
Cologne. All had been destroyed by 
allied bombings. Bonn, toward 
which the remnants were retreat
ing, Is some 13 miles u p the wlnd
inI river from Cologne. . -
I 
Definitely Warmer, 

Partly Cloudy 'today 
It seemed almost as !l clear 

weather was going to come to Iowa 
City when shortly after noon yes
terday the sun broke through a 
solid maJs of clouds. But the 
clouds won out and even a few 
flakes of snow fell. The low was 
20 and the high 32. 

Toda), should be partly cloudy 
and warmer, deflnitely warmer. 
JUit how cloudy or clear It will 
be would be hard to say. Last 
night Iowa City was on the bor. 
derland: aU points south were re
porUn. clouds and all points north. 
clear. 

Deny French Slight IN THE OFFICB of De.n FraDeh M. n. __ 01 the eoIlep of elllin
eerInC !1 emine.t Chin_ eqiDeen. ..... , ., wb_ are IDakinI • 
&oar of polat. of h,tlrsalltl fnte ..... , In UIe UnUed Slate. 1IDCIer tIlf 
a_pleas of the UNBILA. lathered ,.terdQ --mc .. bedD .. fin 
da.)' conlereace In h1c1ralllic eariaeerilll. The CbJneR pHil &re, 

_&ed, Y. S. Wu. senior lecbnida.n In tlba..... 01 J:lver I'eClIlaUoa anel 
noocl cooUvI of the Na'.ollSl Cen...-vaDCI)' co ....... oa; C. I. 1.1., 
chlef eal'fneer ., the ShDII ProvJDdal eoaaervuc, bareall, SlIn; 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
state department denied last nJ.ht 
that the Prench had been kept In 
the dark about some of the prelim

Tal, senior teelulieian of the National ('..0 ... ,...." eo- I do.; Y. B. inaries to the United Nations con. 
Osi: S. B. Loaie, stade a' a' M. I. T.; M. I. h, ...... , ~; IL P. lerenee in San Pranclsco. 

8. T. Hn, Ifnlor technJclaD of the NaUonal Co .... mntl' eellUllJlllon; 
P. L. TaaJ, MJJJor teehnlclaD aad clate( 01 ..... irrIra.tlon division, 
NaUollaI Co_mac)' ",--"on; T. Y. koo. aal..,., eadaeer 01 
the National Hea.Uh admlDistraUoa; Hal Bwant. director 01 the Bureaa 
01 II1cJroelectrie Po_r 8urv~.; R. Y. CIIuc, "'"' ........ , 01 the . . ~ 

P.o. reneral lI18Il&(er of the MIDI river allCl I Pill ,1eetrIe werb; C. The denial carried an Impllea. 
L Pien; K. Y. ChiaftI. eDlfneer wltIl Ute tqo,...eledrle po..... ti ~ in It 
bl'lUleb of the Natl 1 BeIo .......... IL Lei' • rn.___ on OL we.., ess over what 0 1-

ona area --. , •• v_, ehIeI ctall here reprd al a French tech-
enrineer of the YanrtIe RI'Ver cemmfeeIo1l: P. P. Cha, ...... ter wHIa roque of need Un, this and other 
tile h,droeleewie POWer braaell at the NaUoaa1 ae.o.re. ....... : aWed lovemments by meaDI of 
uuI W. B. WaDI, ..... , e ......... 

- - -_ -___ __ . prea reporta in Parla. 
, . 
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Homes of Nazi Rulers Located 
In Country Id~al for D,efense-

PARIS (AP)-If Hitler, Goer
in. and Von Ribbentrop should 
decide to retreat to t.heir mountain 
lairs on the German-Austrian bor~ 
del' they might be able to avert 
~eir doom for a considerable time. 

Their success would depend 
upon their personal guards re
maining loyal and willing to fight. 

These three Nazi bigwigs have 
summer homes less than 50 miles 
from each other. 

Goering's hunting lodge is near 
Rosenheim, Bavaria 

HUier's HldeoutlJ 
Hitler has hideouls both at Ob

ersalzberg near Berchtesgaden and 
atOp the Kehlstein mouniain close 
to tile Austrian border. 

Von Ribbentrop has confiscated 
from wealthy Ausirian Jews a 
chateau on charming Lake Fus
chs! In Austria, about 15 mUes 
outside Salzburg. 

Hitler's Gestapo chief Heinricb 
Himmler, likeswise, has a summer 
home in the Bavarian Alps on an
other of its enchanting lakes
either Chiemsee or Tegemsee. He, 
too, can easily communicate with 
the oiher three. 

Country Homes 
The country homes of all [our 

are heavily fortified . In addition 
they enjoy the unusual advantage 
of having mountainous countrY all 
around them. The highest peaks 
ill Germany are in the Bavarian 
Alps. 

I never visited the country resi
dences of Goering, Himmler and 
Von Ribbentrop, and hence can
not describe them. But I once was 
summoned to Obsersaizberg for an 
interview with Hitler. 

Superhighways 
The reichsautobahn, one of llit

ler's modern superhighways, was 
constructed bere soon aCter the 
Nazi took over in 1933. It extends 
almost SO from Munich io the Aus
trian border just outside Salzberg. 
At Salzberg it connect with a iirst 
class ordinary road which takes 
the traveler via Reichenhall, cele
brated Bavarian Spa, fi ve miles 
more south to the beautiful sum
mer and winter resort of Berch
tesgaden, some 15 miles of wind
ing, rising thoroughfare. 

Berch tesgaden, besides enjoying 
eood railway and automobile con
nections, has a special airport for 
Hitler, although he also frequently 
lands on the Rosenheim field. 

Faces Mountain 
Berchtesgaden lies along the 

western shore of a mountain 
stream known as Die Ache. Cross
ine it in an easterly direction one 
faces the Untersalzberg (lower 
salt mountain). Hitler's home is 
located on the edge of Obersalz
berg (upper salt mountain). 

There, about 214 miles from 1.he 
Ache river, Hitler inherited a typ
ical Bavarian chateau from his 
late friend, the Nazi poet Dietrich 
Eckart, who participated in the 
Ill-fated Nazi beer hall pu(sch in 
1923. 

About 200 yards above the Eck
art home there had been a spac
ious summer hotel with an enor
mous veranda commanding a 
splendid view of the mountains. 

Popularity Rose 
As Hiller's popularliy rose in 

1931, Nazi devotees often sai many 
hours on the veranda looking down 
III the direction of Hitler's home, 
until finally the fuehrer would 
step out on the porch and wave 
Hitler salutes in their direction . 

After Hitler became chancellor 
the road became a private one. 
Only witb 8 special pass could one 
drive or walk to Obsersalzberg. 
The hotel was converted into aux
llIary . of!lces, the Eckart · house 
was greatly expanded, bIg gar
ages were erected; grim S5 guards 
studded the way up to WUer's 
citadel and fairly oozed, seeming
ly from nowhere, when one en
tered the sacred {lrecincls. 

I!:x))emlve Furnlshln&'1 
The fuehrer, whom Dr. Goeb

bels' propaganda always pictures 
as the most modest of men with 
regard to personal tastes, soon 
filled his mountain retreal willi 
costly paintings, tapestries, sculp
lures and the like. His guest 
rooms had exquisite appoinlroents. 
Eckart's modesl windows · were 
removed and one giganW: pane in
ltalle~ for , the ~panded U\ling 
room, thus giving a splendid view 
of Watzmann and olher whlte
capped peaks. 

Now that Obsersalzberg had be
come a busy beebive-during the 
summer ii was virtually an Ersalz 
capital-Hitler suddenly found he 
did not have solitude enougb for 
doing his global 'lind possibly in
terplanetary dreaming. So he 
picked ble!k K~hlsteln mountain, 
whose summit can be reached only 

by the chamois. There he erected 
his unique aerie. 

New Road 
This meant construction of a 

road through the thick forest from 
Obsersalz~rg to Kehlstein, with a 
6,Ooo-foot altitude. But even 
more formidable was the problem 
of erecting a teahouse atop Kehl
stein. The mountain rises so pre
cipitOUslY that a shaft for the ele
vator inside the mountain bad to 
be construcled between 800 and 
900 feet straight up at the cost of 
a number of workers' lives. 

Bronze Doors 
Great bronze doors, guarded 

closely by armed men, close the 
entrance lo the 5OO-(oot tunnel 
ihrough the mountain to the ele
vator. 

The teahouse on the peak in
cluded a large !lvlng room, a 
ki tchennette and bath, with a glass 
porch on the east, south and west. 

The aimost continuous sunsbine 
on the porch during tbe day led 
to reports that ihe bouse, built In 
typical Bavarian peasant style, 
revolved on a turntable so as 
always to meet the sun. 

I( Hitler and his satellites should 
decide to entrench themselves in 
upper Bavaria they have a great 
advantage in the terrain. The 
mountains bebind them become 
even higber as the Bavarian Alps 
merge into the Tyrolean and these 
in turn Into the Dolomites and the 
Swiss Alps. Abundant mountain 
lakes afford many hideouts. Only 
a few miles south of Berchtes
gaden is Bavaria's most famous 
lake, the Koenlgsee. The moun
tains around it rIse to 6,500 feet. 
H has numerous llltle bends and 
bays, thus making detection of 
hiding persons difficult. 

Dead End Alley 
Though Obsersalzberg to the un

initiated seems like a dead-end 
aUey, there is a rear escape in the 
direction of Ausu·ian Salzburg, 
which is only about 15 miles from 
lijiUer'.s chateau. Salzburg has 
caves wherein many people could 
lose themselves. 

The whole upper Bavarian re
gion in which Nazidom's four top 
men have homes is heavily protec
ted by flak as well as by artillery. 
Elite guards who constantly sur
round them are regarded as the 
mosl reliable Na~s and cou.
fight with their backs to the wall 
afforded . by the mountains. 

ExplallUl Wh,. 
This fact, perhaps, explains why 

the HiUerites continued tbe Ital
ian campaign so bitterly instead of 
withdrawing behind the Brenner 
Pass and thus releasing troops for 
the Russians and Britisb-Ameri
can Invasions. 

Only the narrow neck of Aus
tria extending between Gennany 
and Italy flit tbe Swiss border lies 
belween Brenner and tbe Nazi 
hideouts. 

Aachen Population 
Total. 14,000 

AACHilN, Gennany (AP)
Under the direction of the allied 
military government. this Ger
man city-which once had a popu
lation of 185,000 but now numbers 
less than 14,000-11 picking up tbe 
threads of democracy it dropped 
in 1933. 

Nineteeh meetings have been 
hhlti by ct>mmunity committeemen 
from the rural areal around 
Aachert to disCUS8 common prob
lems, fill out the farm work sheetJ 
which ate the ilaln tnstrumentJ 
for productioh control, and to elect 
delegaU!s. Some 400 German farm
ers attended these meetlhll. It 
was no longer a case of a Nazi 
ortsbauernfuebrer (local peasahl 
leader) layln. down the law to 
them. but rather a callie of fann
ers meeting freely and deinocrat
lcally electing delegates to the next 
larlest unit, the kreis, by secret 
ballot. -Only in one case did AMG lnter-
vene. This was when a man with 
a NazI past em~ U the belli 
vote-~etter. Farmers were told, 
throuih their own organization, 
tbat the Nazi would not be ap
proved by the American authori
ties. Thereupon anotber HCNt 
ballot was taken, with a utialac
tory result. 

As the front advanced, Aachen 
became a rear area and now prom
ises to become a model as well 81 
a guinea piC, for allied adlminllira
tion of captured German citiea. n 
is beilli studied .as AM~'s (irat 
large German experimental lab
oratory. . 

Sits on Dangerous 
Draft Problem 

MONTREAL (AP)-While the 
Canadian First army d r I v e s , 
through the Siegfried line, hun
dreds of other Canadian soldiers 
are hiding out in the Laurentian 
mountains of Quebec and other re
mote areas, banded together in 
armed defiance of authorities who 
have ordered them abroad. 

Additional thousands are being 
sought throughout the country as 
deserters. 

Despite the approval by parlia
ment of Prime Minister- W. L. 
MacKenzie King's compromise 
conscription policy, the dominion 
remains plagued both politically 
and militarily by the issue of 
draIting troops for 0 verseas. 

Many Canadians, most but not all 
of them French-speaking, still 
holds as a matter of principle that 
only vol unteers should be sen t 
abroad, and many troops drafted 
orieinally only for home service 
have preferred to desert rather 
than sail. 

It is admitted that the situation 
is dangerously explosive. Ai the 
same 'time, especially wit h 
stepped-up allied successes in Eu
rope, the issue may resolve itself 
peacefully. 

Courts martial have begun deal
ing with the apprehended desert
ers by the hundreds in Quebec 
province and in smaller numbers 
all across Canada as the recalci
trant soldiers are brought ou t of 
the snow-clad bushlands. Ma'ny 
are being sought in the United 
States. 

King's political opponenls Lell 
English-speaking audiences in On
tario that they are sending twice 
as many sons to the wars as 
French-speaking Quebec, and in 
Quebec there simmers a steady 
anger against King in the belie( 
that he has betrayed French 
Canada, which comprises nearly 
one-third of the dominion. 

The whole troublous situation 
wlll be aired in a forthcoming gen
eral election which may see latent 
emotions raised to fever pitch. The 
five-year life of the present par
liament expires April 17, and 
Prime Minister King has declared 
he would call before that date for 
election of a new one. 

COLOGNE, QUEEN CITY of the Rhine and third city of the G,rrnan Reich now under fire of the United 
States First Army, Is a. city accustomed to wars for it has been capturcd and reea.ptured many times 
sInce Its founding in 50 A. D, It is a !lreat Rhine port and a. key communications center for both rall
Iroad terminal of the city is shown. Lower photo Iroa dtermlnal of the city Is shoW1l. Lower photo 
shows a view of one of ancient Colorne's picturesque and park-like streets. 

The dramatic aspects of the sii
uation tend to over-emphasize its 
military importance and to obscure 
the mllgnitude of Canada's war ef
fort. The dominion has produced 
on a voluntary basis a fighting arm 
comparing favorably with other 
alJled forces, however rai sed. 

Although the conscription issue 
admittedly is a grave threat to 
Canadian unity and could !lare 
into violence which would leave 
scars for many years to come, the 
fact is that only a relatively small 
number of soldiers are involved. 

Canada fought the first (ive 
years of the wat' with overseas 
service on a voluntary basis, in 
deference to :F'rench Canada, which 
has a tradition of opPOSition to 
conscription for overseas, Draft 
regulations, with this exception, 
were similar io those in ihe United 
States. 

Approximately 975,000 men from 
a population of 11,500,000 were 
taken into the services. Of these 
there was by last fall a residue of 
only 60,000 who had declined to 
volunteer for overseas. 

They were exercising their 
rights by remaining in the home 
anny. They were not all Frencb
speaking by any means, and their 
reaSOns were widely varied. 

Opinion on and off the Campus-

On What Question Would Y:ou Like a Poll Takent 
Dean Foster, At of Herndon: "n 

wouid be jnteresiing to ask itu
denls wha t their favorite neWSpa
per is. I imagine the answers 
would be quite varied." 

Eugene Schryver, Al of Laur
ens: "Should Iowa have accepted 
the bid to play in the N. C. A. A. 
toumament or were the players 
righ t in refusing it?" 

Jerry Fenlger, A2 of Da.venport: 
" I would like to hear how the 
pmgrams at WSUI can be im
proved." 

Doris Kruger, Al of Scranton: 
"( think that it would be interest
ing to ask students what they think 
about evoluLion," 

Don Barton, instructor i'n the ro
mance languages department: "r 
would like to know i1 people are 
showing as much enthusiasm for 
gardening as they did during the 
first years of the war." 

Gene ScoleS, L4 of Jowa. Clt.y: noiice first?' Such as theil' hands, 
"I w,ould like)o heal· opin ions on 
what ihe average cHi zen can do to 
aid world cooperation in the post
war era." 

Frances Allen, A2 of Cedar Rap
Idsl "I'd like to sec some opinions 
on what celebrating should have 
been done after taking the Ii rst 
undisputed Big Ten basketball 
championship tilIe . I'm wondering 
if others feel as I do about the in
adequacy o( appreciation shown on 
the part of t.he student body and 
facuity ." 

Dot Metz&'tr, A4 or South Bend, 
[nd.: "r got a big buzz out of the 
opinion column a few weeks ago 
on favorite jokes. I wish there'd 
be another column of tho e." 

Catherine Yerkes, Al of Toledo: 
" I like crazy ones. Maybe some
thing like 'In being introduced to 
a person, what about them do you 

shoes, etc" 

Shirlee Daniels, At of Webllter 
City: "Ask the veterans on cam
pus wbat they think about. the 
girls wearing blue jeans and army 
fatigue clothes." 

Marjorie Waldorf, A4 of Peru, 
III.: "During wa r time many stu
dents are undecided whether to 
continue theh· schooling through 
the summer months and., thus 
graduate earlier, or take a summer 
job. I tbing some interesting an
swers could be obtained on this 
question ." 

Mary Alice MlJler, A4 of Iowa 
City: " I think you couid ask a 
question about how to improve 
the university. So m e studenis 
arcn't critical enough. The ques
tion should be asked specifically, 
perhaps about the school in which 
they are ent'olled." 

UNIVERS lTV CALENDAR 
Wednesday, March 'I 

4 p. m. Women's Recognition 
Day, Macbride auditorium. 

S p. m. Concert by University 
symphony orchestr., Iowa Union. 

Thu.rsday, March 8 
2 p. m. Red Cross Kensington, 

University club. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Sa.turday, March 10 
8-11 p. m. All-Univeuity party, 

Iowa Union. 

Monday, March I! 
8 p. m. University lecture by r.q 

Culbertson, Iowa Union. 
Fritlay, March 16 

Studenl Assembly on Interna . 
tional Affairs, Old Capitol. 

3-5:30 p. m. St. Patridt', Til, 
Universlty club. 

Saturday, March 11 
Student Assembly on Int.erQ. 

tional Affairs, Old Capitol. -----
(I'or lnformaUOIl rerardinr dates beyond tlda acbt4ale, .. 

nunaUODt to Ute office of the Prealdent, Old C,JHeI.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday-11-2, 4-6. 7-9. 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
FridaY-I 1-2, 3-5, 6-S. 
Saturday-1l-4. _ 
Sunday-l-S p. m. 

FIELD BOUS. 
Stude!ltJ and faculty must ar

range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouae. 

All universIty men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 8;30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in reiUlation Iym suit of 
black .hortl, white shirt, and rub
ber-lOled IO'm shoes. 

B. G. IKJUBOED.a 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursde,y and F'riday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday 
Recreational swimming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
eraduate students and adminislra
tive staft membp.rs. Students 
should present their Identification 
cards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADY8 SCOTT 

CAMERA CLUB 
There will be a regular mffiitlc 

of the Camera club tonight at 7:. 
at John Stromslen's studio. A 
demonstration in protrait taldlll 
will be given by A. G. Martin ant 
members are urged to bring their 
cameras if they wish to partieipate 
in the demonstration. 

DlCKPADGIWI 
Praideal 

AllT EXHIBIT 
An art exhibii "Visual Ind NOI. 

visual Art Expression" i& ben. 
shown in the auditorium of the Id 
building until March 20. This art 
show, arranged for the purpose II 
showing thai imaginative activity 
does not depend on sight, .hOll1 
painting and sculptures made br 
blind and normal sighted individ, 
uals. 

VIRGINIA BANIS 
Ar~ lnJtruel« 

INTRAMURAL SWIMMING 
Try-outs {or the intramunl 

swimming teams will be at the 101· 
lowing times: 

Saturday, March 3- 9:30·10:30 
a. m. 

Monday, Match 5- 4-5 p. m. 
Tuesday, March 6-4-5 p. m. 
Saturday, March 1{}-10:30-li:30 

a. m. 
CANDmATES FOR DEGREES Anyone who wishes to swim In 
All students wbo expect to re- the meets March 20 and 21 who 

eeive a degree or certificate ai the has not already -been to try-outs 
April 22 Commencement should' must come at one of the above 
make formal application immedi- hours. 
ately in the oUice of the Registral, 
University hall. 

DOROTHY MAGILL 
Presldenl 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rerlstrar 

JOBS IN OHICAGO 
Elizabeth Kleindienst of the per

sonnel department of the Har ris 
Trust and Savings bank, Chlcago, 
will be available Marcb 9 for in
tervip.ws witb students who are in
terested in employment wilh this 
bank. She is especially interested 
in meeting young women with lit
erary facility, those with research 
interest in economics, accounting 
or statistics and those with steno
graphic ability. AppOintments may 
be made in room 104, University 
haU, extension 693. Interviews 
March 9 will be granted in room 
102, University hall. 

GEORGE HlTTLER 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
pj Lambda Thela will meei at 

the home of Miss Maude McBroom, 
204 Lexington avenue, Wednesday 
at 7:30 p. m. The program, "Edu
cation and the People's Peace," will 
be in charge of Miss Alma Hovey, 

BETTY GARWOOD 
Publicity Chairman 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE 

Tuesday 4-5 p . m. pipers. 
Wednesday- 4-5 :30 p. m. dr1llll

mers. 
Thursday 4-5:30 p. m. everyone. 

WILLIAM ADAMSON 
Pipe MaJor 

FOREIGN MOVIE SERIES 
The first English speaking movie 

in the foreign and American movie 
series sponsored by the art Cldld 
entitled "The Informer" with \Ik, 
tor McLaglen, will be shown Pri· 
day at 4 and S p. m. in the art 
building auditorium. This movie 
replaces "Winterset." Sin,le ad, 
missions may be purchased at the 
door for the matinee performance 
only. For further informaUoo 
call X777. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFEIN 
Cba\rll&l 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
OBGANIZATION 

Although their numbers made -=========::==::::==::=::~==:...::::::=========::====:::: them relatively unimportant mlli-I :'~ • • TI!NNIS CLUB 

tarily, they became a symbol Senate Secretary BI'ffles Baffles rEm I The. Tennis club will meet ai which split the country. 4:15 p. m. Wednesday at tbe Wo-
EngUsh-speaking critlcs deris- men's '"'mnasium. There will be 

* * *
' .. , 

ively called the men "zombies," a * * * .. .. .. an election of officers. 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its regular weekly meel· 
ing at 7:15 Wednesday evening in 
room 110, Schaeffer hall. Those in
terested a re welcome. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
SeeretarJ 

Haitian voodoo term for a re- WASHINGTON (AP) - Some- "'Republican senators were on "The hell I do!" the tougb guy MABEL DAVIS 
naimated body having no soul. The times Leslie L. Biffle baffles the theil' feet applauding Biffle before said. "I'm a pel'son~1 Iriend of Les 
French-speaking section, although senators. stunned Democrats could collect 

Idi k ·t i tLe,·r superlatJ·ves. BilIle, short sturt." Birne bounced 
prov ng many crac Un! s or Democrals had expected Repub- 11 

overseas, regards the stay-at- licans to at least go through the To top it off, Biffle had been him clear back to the sideWalk. 
homes as upholding a principle formality of nominating a candi- secretary to the Democratic senate ~es is 54 but looks a ligbt 4.4 . 
which it felt sbould not be aban- dale for secretay o( the senate. majority since 1933. He succeeds Hi has a topknot of dark wavy 
doned. But Majority t.eadel' Barkley had the late Col. EdWin A. Halsey. hail· and an eager bald spot sptat-

The cleavage goes back to the no sooner nominated Bli[le than Throughout all this nomination tered on the back of hi head. You 
days when French Canada was the Minority Leader White seconded business "Les," as Presideni could bang a hai on his cars. 
only Canada. the nomination. Rbosevelt caUs him, tugged on a 

eberoot and told reportel'S he He wears swell blues and 
would have prefel'red to be a loco- browns. Everything is a symphony 
motive engineer back home in of correct dress unlit you pin thal 
Arkansas. He told whal a whiz.he uneasy feeling on his necktie. 

ARSENAL OF AUTOCRACY 

is at frying chicken and country Senators will teU you alJ day 
smoked sausage and making hot of the fine tbings he has done. 
biscuits and gravy. Once he got an orphan boy a job 

Senator Fulbright (D., Ark.), as senate page and three years of 
one of the baffled, says he be- fine schooling. He Jet everyone as
lieves Bime got the job because sume the kid had a political pl"i
he has made an exaat science of orlty. 
alJ his jobs on Capitol Hill, help- Las was born a "por/Z" boy in 
ipg members on both sides of the Boydsville, Ark., nnd came here 
political aisle without distinction. from Piggott as Secretary to Rep. 

He is an institution, a person- Bru<;e Macon in 1909. He worked 
8lity. Senators tell him things they his way up, with time out to serve 
hope never to talk about in their in the Jast war. His father had 
sleep. He knows how most of been sheriff and county clerk. 
tbem are go!.ng to vote, bul you He ·says he "guesses" he Was 
couldn't dynamite a dime's worth "just cut out fOl· pOlitics." 
of dope out of him. They say he 
probllbly is the only man in Wash- He has been a great help to the 
ington who knows all about what press gallery, seems to know 
the senator is going to do. everything. 

Les stands 5-feet-8, ~ighs a As secretary to the senate ma-
scant 137. Normally he is modest, jority. he managed the complicated 
mild, soft-spoken, kindly, the es- bu~iness of "pairing" votes and 
llence of gracious, courtly man- never made a mistake. ("Pairing" 
nen. Yet he Clln be a ringtailed is the system by which two oppos
tornlldo. in:!! senators agree that neither will 

When he W1l6 sergeant-at-arms vdte on a question 11 one has to be 
at the 1944 Democrat convention absent, or for some other reason., 
In Ch~cago, be squared away with Members of congress, employees 
the ,bli, husky cops to clear the and citizel13 pilett in to give him 
main entrance of gate-crashers. I the glad l1and the day he aot tile 

"I'm an assistant sergeant-at- good news. But it didn't bafne 
arms," roared a bruiser headed for Biffle. He just went around sni'f
t.he speaker's platform. Biffle took fing his flowers, seeing who sent 
his measure and said he belong~ them and lellina hls cal secretarl1!t! 
. itl the iaUery. - - • I they "stink ptettY." . 

President 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE APRIL 

CONVOCATION 
The require men ts to be met are 

as follows: Check your t·ecord .. t 
the office of the registrar and in 
your majol' departmeni to assure 
yourself that you can qualify at the 
April convQCll tion. 

2. Flll out 8 formal applicalion 
(or graduation at ihe office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure ft'om the graduate of
fice the instructions for typini II 
thesis. 

4. If you are a candidale for ihe 
Ph. D. degree, deli veT printer's 
copy for your examination pro
gram to the graduate office by 
Mareb It. 

5. Submil your thesis to the 
,radliaie llfice for checking be
for ADriI 5. If you are a candi
date for the doctorale, also Iubmit 
your approved abstract and pay 
the $25 publication deposit before 
that date. 

8. Arranee with your depart
ment for the oraJ examinations: 
April 12-U Inclullve. 

7. Leave tbe original and the 
first carbon copy of your tbesis 
at the graduate office not later 
that noon Aprll 21. 
DEAN CARL B. 8EASHOllB 

MUSBUM OF NATURAL 
mSTORY 

In order to save coal and co
operate in the "brownout" the 
museum will be cloSed Sunday 
until I o'clovk until fw-tber nolice. 
It wiU be open from 1 o'clock until 
II o'eleek and the custodian wUl 
be there to .how visItors the ex
hibltl'!. 

n. R. DILL 
Director 

COI)[MENCEMENT INVITA
TIONS 

Students graduating at the April 
Commencement may order inviu· 
Lions ai the Alumni oWce, Old 
Capitol. Orders must be placed b1 
12m., March 24. Invitations are 
6 cenls each and cash should ac
company order. 

F.. G. WOBII 
Director or ConvoeaUOII 

IOWA MOUNTAtNURS 
Tbere will be an impor\aD1 

business m e e tin g • Wednesda1, 
March 14, at 7:30 p. III. in Studio 
D. AIL members interested in dub 
activities, both indoor and outdool, 
are uTged to attend. 

S, J. nil' 
PMWelI 

STUDENT COMMITTTII 
There will be a meetlt\g of \!II 

student committe.e on s\~\ l\. 
{airs in room 9, O\d Calli\.l)\, 11.\' 
p. m., Thursday, Mareh ,. 

GORDON CHRJ8TEN81N 
8ecfttan 

SEALS CLUB 
There will be a compUiaor1 

meeting of the Seals club IGniPI 
at 7;15 in the pool at the WO/IMII'j 

gymnasium. 
lOAN wa ..... 

ewr-
INTER- VARSITY CBRI81'LU 

FELLOWSItIP - ~ 
Dawn Dennison, prtnddeat of till 

local chapter of the Inter-Vanit1 
Christian i'elioMihip, will be It 
ebarge of the program FricN, eve
ning. The group wiU meet -
usual in room 207. ScbaeffIr baJl 
at 8 o'clock. Everyone it IDYl"" 
to attend. 

G.oAUHII 
p .......... (JIWIWIII 
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Will Announce Bells For Bright Accent 
--For Spring Wear 

New Members • Belt a1"~ definitely on Ih w y I sory a gold sequin butterfly in h; 
In for • prmg wnll th new ve.;t ha ir. For h roth r two outfits 

. ~ belt of suede or ca~kin in vivid . he mak the chonge with a sort 
color· and with twm Ut JX?Ckets leather draped belt of fuschia color 
fO.r duty . well.a martn , belts I or a green leather belt which is 
w\lh chaIn.; WIde . u~e bel In fashioned In the front with two 
pa tel color. to mold In a. weater fasteners in the shape of ham
or blend a blou e and skirt com- rocks 

Recognition Day 
To Be Observed 
At 4 in Macbride 

bination into one ensemble, and . 
saddle leather b Its studded with A genuine gray mottled snake-Recognition Day, honoring out

standing women students at the 
University of Jowa, will be this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock in Macbride 
auditorium. Peggy Banks, A4 of 
New York, will be the commenla
tor. 

• many-c:olorea gla marbl . . Uni- kin bell dividing into two lapered 
versity f Iowa coed are catching ends which fasten with tmy gold 
the styl by sporting all that is buckl gives a chiC touch to a 
new in belts, which the world of tailored gray wool cIa . . ie WOrn by 
fashion has ordered as the right Roberta Henderson. A2 of Bls-
antidote for any bill ic c . tume. marck, N D. , 

"Tapping" services for Mortar 
Board, national honorary for 
women who excell in scholarship, 
character and service, will inter
rupt other parts of the program. 
Names of the recently elected 
members have not been revealed. 

Announcement wilt be made of 
the new officers of the University 
Women's associll tion , Young Wom
en's Christian association, Women's 
Recreation association and Home 
Economics club. Reti r ing officers 
of these org3niwtions wm also be 
recognized. 

Scholarship awards will be pre
sen ted by U.W.A. and by Omicron 
Nu, honorary home economics 
fraternity. Th lou r U.W.A. 
awards will pe a $25 war bond 
each and wilt be given to the 
woman in each class with the 
highest grade point average tor 
last semester. 

It. DRAMATIC MOMENT Is pictured u Polish soldiers (left), taken captive In Pohmd by the Nazb, stand 
tacltla their tormer captol'l, now prisoners of the U. S. NltIlb Army ltI Garzweiler, Germany. Th German 
troops were member. ot the Horne Guard defendl.na the tOWIl. Signal COrps Radlopboto. (/nleTnalionul) 

Special Communion 
Of Sf. Katherine's 
Guild to Be Today 

Land 'Down-Under' 2 University Women 
Red Cross Extends To Debate Coe Team 

The two new orien tation chair
men and their councils will be 
named. 1945-46 leaders and as
sistatns will also be announced. 

A-l Ratings On Labor Question 
Chairmen of U.W,A. and 

Double-V project~ will be honored. 
Both the new and the retiring In
formation First chairmen will be 
recognized. 

Recognition will be given the 
new editor of "Code for Co-eds" 
and her staff. Last year's editor 
and staff will also be mentioned. 

New sorority presidents and re
tiring dormitory presidents will be 
cited , 

Women who have done out
standing work in the Y.W.C.A. 
"Hospital Service Unlimited" pro
gram will be given recognition . 
Since the new Y.W.C.A. cabinet 
will not be ready for announce
ment, the old cabinet will receive 
retognition. 

Announcement will be made of 
women who received 4-point 
grade point averages for last sem
ester. Names 01 those with 3-
points or above will be printed on 
lhe .programs. 

Intramural champions will be 
announced. 

Special recognition will be given 
to those women who have done 
outstanding work in intercollegiate 
debate. discussion and victory 
speaking. 

The committee in charge of the 
ceremonies includes Kathleen 
O'Conner, A4 of Iowa City; Jean 
Collier, A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Nancy 
Schmidt, A3 of Davenport ; Peggy 
Banks, and Louise Johns ton, A3 of 
Marshalltown. 

'VI Glimpses Broadcast 
To Feature Drama 

"Y-Glimpses," a radio program 
presented by the Y. W. C. A., will 
be a dramatiza tion of the "Y" 
summer work project in the 15-
mInute show to be broadcast over 

A corporate communion of the 
St. Katherine's guild auxiliary of 
the Trinity Episcopal church will 
lake place this morning at 10 
o'clock in the church. ·.trollowing 
the communion there will be a 
business meeting In the parish 
house, and c6ntributions of cloth
ing lor the Indian women of South 
Dakola will be accepted. Cortee 
will be served afterwards and 
members may bring sandwiches. 

A.A.U.W. Drama Study Group 
Betty Bennett will review the 

play "Over 21" (Ruth Gordon) at 
a meeting of the drama study 
group of A.A.U.W. tomorrow night 
at 8 o'C'lock in the home or Mrs. 
Willis Brown, 1217 Pickard street. 

PlIrrlm Chapter or DAR. 
J. B. Martin, local U.S.O. direc

tor, wm speak to members of the 
Pilgrim chapter of the Daughters 
of the American RevoluUon at a 
meeting tomorrow night at. 7:30 in 
the U.S.O. lounge. He will ex
plain the work of the Iowa City 
United Service organization. 

"The Meardon Sisters," Janice 
and Marilyn, will give a dance fol
lowing his address. 

On the hostess committee are 
Mrs. I. A. Rankin, Mrs. R. R. 
Sherman, Mrs. B. E. Oathout, Mrs. 
M. 1. Godbey and Mrs. Warner 
Vernon. 

A board meteing has been called 
for 7 p. m. 

Chapter m, P.E.O. 
Mrs. F . L. Tallman and Mrs. 

A. W. Bryan wiU be hostesses at 
a meeting of Chapter HI of P.E.O. 
in the University clubrooms or 
Iowa union Friday at 2:30 p. m . 
There will be an election of oW
cers and initiation of candidates. 

WSUI tonight at 7 .o'clock. 'Nathaniel Fel~hapter 
The cast Will Include Jeanne of DAR 

Bowlin, A3j Ruth Koch, AS of .,. 
The Nathaniel Fellows chapter 

Rock Island, Ill., and Mildred of the Daughters of the American 
Hotchkiss, Al of Greeley, Col. Revolution will meet in the home 
Muriel Abrams, AS ot Lynbrook, of Mrs. R. M. Bra tton, 444 N. Riv
N. Y., and Lenke Isacson, A2 of 

etside drive, Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
Omaha, will direct the program. Sylvia Noffsinger will serve as as-

Jaycees Entertain 
Big Ten Champs 

Jowa's Big Ten champion bas
ketball team was honored at a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce din
ner last night at 7 o'clock at th,e 
Mayflower Inn. 

sislant hostess. 
Prof. Maude McBroom oC the 

university college of education wiU 
speak on "Why Are There Men In 
the Services Unable to Read." 

Use higher grad;! eggs for eat
ing; lower grades as ingredients 
in cooking. 

Australia, the IlJnd "d 0 w n
und~r" known [01' beautiful women 
and comic Itangaroos, is now get
ting A~I rotings, but this time it's 
because ot the unique Red Cross 
hotels, according to First Lieut. 
Robert S. Ivie, U. S. M. C. R., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, S. Ivle, 127 
Melrose avenue. 

Lieutenant Ivie was on a rest 
leave in one ot the large Australian 
cities aUer n number of air mis
sions, He wrote to loll> family. 

"No, 1 don't really mind it here, 
particularly at this Red Cross 
hotel-where I can honestly say 
that the food is as good as it is at 
home. Three wond(lr(\ll meals a 
day, surrounded by really pleasant 
Red Cross girls, both Australian 
and American. Then when yOU 
come in at night, any hour, you 
stroll into the kitchen. 

There are a couple of girls who 
proceed to stu ff you with good 
food. I play "roving center" 
through the kitchen, exploring the 
ice box and lindlng cold turkey, 
cheese, progre s to thl' pantry and 
find cakes and pies. MeanwhlJe 
one at the girls fries me some eggs, 
ham, steak, hamburger-one, both, 
or all. 

" I make some tODst, grab a head 
of lettuce and some tomatoes and 
start to work. All th.:: ice-cold milk 
1 can drink washes iL down. I leave 
a bit of room for the ice cream 
which I dip at will out of the soda 
fountain and some chocolate cake. 
Then a final pint or milk. 

HI sleep a lew hours, get up and 
eat a usual breakfast of orange 
juice, a quart of milk, slic d ban
anas or canleloupe, ham and eggs, 
toast and coffee. I've gained back 
all the weigh t I 10 t up north and 
have added a bit." 

"After getting that letter from 
Bob and realizing v/hat Red Cross 
has done for my son," said Mrs. 
Ivie, " I have a very dirterent 
feeling about it. I have always be
lieved in and worked Cor the Red 
Cross but it was an abstract thing 
to me. Since they were so good to 
Bob, it's a warm, flesh-and-blood 
organization to me. and as chair
man of a residen Lia l district in th ~s 
1945 War Fund drive, I'm going all 
out to help the Red Cross." 

When Mother Goose, who in 
private life was Mrs Isaac Goose 
of Boston, wrote " Mary, Mary 
Quite Contrary" she had Ma ry, 
Queen of Scots, In mind. 

RUSSIANS INSPECT BLASTED NAZI PILLBOXES 

ITIEL PILLBOXES IOIRewhere on the eutern lront. erec~ b, the Germans to bar the road to BerHn 
to the onruhln&' Reel armies, are mown knocked from their loundallons b, RUSlian arllllerr. Soldiers 
.f ,be Reel arm, are shown InspecUn, their hanclhl'Ork. ____ __ .(lnternallonal Sounel,hoto.) 

Two University ot Iowa women, 
Dorothy Kottemann, A2 of Bur
Hniton and Virginia Rosenberg, AI 
of Burlln/lton, wlll uphold the af
firmative side or a debate at the 
Coe college chapel in Cedar Rapids 
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. 

The proposition is: "Resolved, 
that th federal government hould 
enact legislation requiring the s t
t1ement or all labor disputes by 
compulsory arbitration when vol
untary means of settlement have 
Coiled, constitutionalily conceded." 

The Coe speakers who will de
bate on the negative side are Doris 
Glantz, A2 of Burlinaton, and John 
Yager, A3 ot Davenport. Gordon 
Hostettler, !ol'merly of the speech 
department at the University or 
Iowa, is the director ot ~pecch at 
Coe college. 

Photography Salon 
Slides Due March 17 

Amateurs in kodachrome pho
togr<lphy who wish to enter slides 
in the annual Kodachrome solon 
must have their entries in by Sat
urday, March 17. The salon, spon
sored by the Iowa Mountaineer3 
club, will be Tuesday, March 20, 
in Studio E of the engineering 
building. 

Entries ror the salon may be 
submitted by mountaineer mem
bers or other persons Interested in 
kodachrome pbotography. "We ex
pect entries from camera clubs and 
other mountaineer groups all over 
the state," said John Ebert, mem
ber of the local Mountaineer club. 

Each en trant may submit up to 
10 slides to be considered by the 
judge and committee, who will In 
turn select from that group the 
ones to be shown at the salon. 
Classification of awards will be 
made on the basis of the following 
groups. 

I . Land capes outside Iowa. 
2. Landscap within Iowa-or 

local. 
3. Personal in Ie rest pictures

children, people, pets, etc. 
4 Wild life-birds, animals, 

flowers. 
5. Club activity. 
All slides should be laken to 

either the Kent studio, 101 physics 
building or the Louis drug store. 

Awards wlll be made by the judge 
for slides of special merit in each 
of the above classiCications. Slides 
will be evaluated accordi ng to pop
ular interest, composition, color 
rendition and general handling of 
the subject photographed. 

Louis Schump Dies 
After Long lII~ess 

Louis Schump, 65, died Monday 
evening at 6:15 in a IpcaJ hospital 
after a long illness. 

Mr. Schump was born Aug. 16, 
1879, in Iowa City, where he lived 
all his life. 

He had been employed for the 
last 12 years by the Maher Trans
fer company. The city hall flag 
was at half mast yesterday honor
ing Mr. Schump who wss a vol
unteer fireman for many years. 
~urviving are :four children ( 

Walter of Denver, Colo.; Vernon 
of Ft. LewiS, Wash .; Mrs. Mildred 
Hess of Hensda\e, Ill., and Irving 
of California ; and three brothers, 
Henry, Charley and Edward, all of 
Iowa City. 

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been made. Burial will be 
in Oakland cemeterr,_ 

Ih rln overt, All of fowe Beth nyder, A3 of San An-
ity, adds col r nd styl 10 a tonio, Texa ,set orr h r orch id 

whit • ilk blou and yellow wool jumper with II woven straw belt 
. kirt en.emble with a wide red In lavender, b Ige, and yellow. The 
silk band draped around h r waist, bu kle is or woven . traw a\ o. • 
and knotted in cot Ii fa hlon Mlnlatur hoi'll ho mad or 
wllh th 100. nd tucked up un- horse hoot nre spaced about a 
d meath. haH-inch apart on the noval belt 

A nddle sitched leather belt tied with two leather thones which 
generously tudded wlth mult- Martha Ann Jordan. LI of Boone, 
color d ,Ia ton adds Ihat C T- wears with \ailored casuals, rld-
tain .omething to p rk up skirt Inj( br eches and wool skirt: . 
nd blou e combinaUon belonging Some of the. e hlahllahts of the 

to Lo!! Lynch, A2 of Des Moin s. 1945 belt collection sported on the 
nor Is Timm, A2 or Hi,hland Park, University ot IOW3 campus prove 
Ill., 01 0 Inys claim to addl t'. e d finite trend toward waring 
Il'other belt studded with v rl- belts to accentuate that tidy nd 
color d al spheres to which tiny waist Dnd make last year's 
personalized note l~ lidded in the olothe take on a new sprinll look. 
ronn of her initials In small sllvel' 
stud~ . Doris w ors her b 11 on 
slack, bluej an , and wool akif! . 

To d rs up that suavely ophl
ticnled white jersey dinner dre. S 

Betty Lou Towne, A4 of Alaona 
choo s a gold chain belt com
po ed ot flat ,old r tangl held 
together wIth cro ed aold chains 
through which a nnrrow white 
silk jersey band ot the dress ma
t 1101 is interwoven to tie In th 
bock In a loos knot. 

A girt f"om Juarez, Mexico, In 
the form of a leather saddle 
slltched belt accent., high-waisted 
skirts worn by Pat hope, A4 of 
Iowa City. The hand-tooled bell 
fastens ' with a hammered silver 
buckle on which Is Inlold smoll 
aold pieces. The belt tip has a 
Silver head of lhe same design. To 
match her belt from M xlco Pat 
hn n watch braclet which is an 
exact duplicate in miniature. 

A white rrilly blouse and black 
crepe kirt or a block crep blouse 
and block skIrt combination can 
be made Into three smart and dU
terent looking ensembles by the 
use of belts says Mucard Ryan, 
A2 or East Moline, Ill. up gllY" 
wear a gold equln b It about two 
inches in width that fastens In 
front with a sequin buckle on 
those speCial dressy occasions 
when she also wear.s as an acces-

Mary Jane Saunders 
Weds Sergt. Samples 
In Morning Ceremony 

Mary Jane Saunders, daughter 
of Mr. and MrR. Edmund G. Saun
ders of Waterloo, became th 
bride of SeraL Robert H. Samples, 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Cole, also or Watel'loo, ye terday 
morning at 7 o'clock In th St. 
Tl}omas More chapel, Cnthollc Stu
dent center. 

The Rev. J. Ryan aeiser per
tormed the sin/lle rina service in 
the presence or 50 aue.ts. Nuptial 
organ music was provided by 
Guenevere Minor, sophomore at 
the University or Iowa from Coun
cll Bluffs. 

Attendants ere Kathleen Smith, 
univer. ity (r hman, and Allcne 
Glea on, university junior, both of 
New Hampton. 

The bride wns attired In a pow
der blue crepe str et-length dress 
with a dark blu hat and black ae
cessorles. She corrled a bouquet 
or carnations and wore pearls 
which were a girt or the bride
groom. 

RESCUE OVER THE ROER RIVER 

OVER THE DEAD IODY ot a Yank sprlwled on a temporary bridge (top) 
apannin& the RoeI' River to Germany, a couple of medical corpsmen 
carry a wounded AmerlclID. Midwa, across the structure. It collapses 
under the welabt of the men (center) and they lumble Into the water. 
Olle ot the 'tretcber bearerl pulls the wounded soldier back on to the 
.pan as another Yank (bottom) on a ltop poIlloon paddl .. to the 
-wqe QI lb. ItnI&&1iD& &rio 10 tail r1abt. HIICmsalioMI) 

DOLORES GUNN. former escort bur u operator lA'ho p buslnels wall' 
squf'lchrd by the preunl mayor of Los Angelell. IJi out ror revenge 
and an "op n cIlY·" Pictund above with campalsn Ilgn which .het 
displays on thl' lap or her car, Ihe wl1l run for_the ottlc of mayor, 
ot Loa _An,eJes,-Mr~Gunn..!. a ,randmotb~ ~(J nlunlrion.l) 

Prof. Everett Hall I Debaters to Go 
Evanston 

To Address Women 
Voters Monday Noon IT 

Prof. Everett W. Hall, head of 0 
Ule universIty department of phil-
o ophy. will be guest penk r at I 
the March meeting of the League S v ral Unlv rslty ot Iowa de-
of Women Voters Monday at 12 M, . 
in the rellow~hip room of th Con- baters will participate In dl CUS-

eregational churr'h. slon and debat In the "Annual 
Professor Hall will address the We tern Debate and Discus Ion" 

group on "Ethics of Free Enter- conferen e at Northw stern uni
pri e and of Economic Planning." v r Ity, Evan. ton, Jll., tomorrow 

Chairman Of the meet.ing will b and Friday. 
Mr . O. E Sikora, onoml wel-
rare chalrmon ot the league. Last yeor In 0 simllor conlest 

lowo tied with Northwestcrn for 
tiro t place. MI. s Smith wore a yellow wool 

je ey dreR with block Dcc~sorle~ 
and Miss Glen on selected on aqua 
silk jersey dr s. Both carlied 
white carnation. 

For her daullhter'. wedding, 
Mrs. Sounders chose a block crepe 
dre. with black accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother was attired in 
11 blue luil with black ac 'e sori , 

Th bride is a araduate or East 
Wat rloo high school and attended 
Iowa Slate Teacher college at 
Cedar Falls Dnd Lincoln university 
at Jetterson City , Mo., where sh 
was affiliated with Delta Siamu 
Th to sorority. She Will receive 
her B.A. d"gr e from the \School or 
journalism at Ihe Universily or 
Iowa in Auaust. 

Sergeant Samples was also 
graduated from East Waterloo high 
.. hool and attended th University 
o( Iowa from 1939 un til h is induc
tion into the service in 1942. He 
is now stationed a t Luke Field, 
PhoenIX, Ariz. 

Tho e attend in, who debut to
morrow ore Tom Wurlu, A4 or 
Towa City; Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurensj Herrnon RobIn, A2 or 
Waterlooj William ArnOld, A4 ot 
M<lrion, Ind" and Owen Petcr on, 
AS of Park r, S. D. Robert Ray, 
G ot Davenport , and Prot. A. 
Crnig Baird will accompany the 
conte tnnts . The topic ror debate 
Is "What Shall Be Done With 

MOORE'S 
TEA ROOM 

For fine food 
tastefully 

served 
13 South Dubuque 

118..124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
18(,7 

Saturday 
on Strub's Fashion Floor $8.95 

You can bet your best beau he did! JOAN MILLER 
JUNIORS are wbistle bait from way back ... 

'specially this super shirt and skirt of 

DUPLEX WHIPPET CLOTH (TBL finish) . The 
snauy skirt has three box pleats fore'n'ult .. . the 

shirt beautifully man tailored . In yummy 
pastels ... Blue, Yell OW, Pink, Pine, Casablanca 

White. Junior sizes 9 to 15. $S,95 

l()wa City'. Depar10nenl St()re-Est. lin 
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Hawkeyes Smash Scoring 
Records in Winning Title 
Old Crowd 
Records Fall 

Hawks Score 1 ,030 
Poi.,ts for New 
All-Time Record 

Splintered records littered the 
wake of the University of Iowa's 
championship basketball team as 
the liawkeyes chl\rged throu,h to 
the first clear cage title in Iowa 
history and only on.e basket sbot·! 
of a perfect 18-gam\! season. 

The last Iowa team to figure in 
a Big Ten championship was the 
1826 aggregatiol). Coach Pops Har
I'ison was a member of that team, 
and he apparently carried the 
championship wflys of the team 
over to this year's \'ersion of the 
Hawkeyes. 

One Field Goal Short 
Only one field goal kept the 

Hawkeyes from becoming one of 
those tare major leagUe teams to 
achieve a perfect season's mark. it 
was the Iowan's 43 to 42 loss to 
Illinois, Jan. 26 that proved to be 
the stumbling block to an unde
fea ted record. 

But this was a minor disappoint
ment compared with all of the brIT
lillntleats t.urned in by the Hawk
eyes who defeated Minnesota. Pur
due, Indiana, Michigan, and Wis
consin twice each, broke even with 
lIIinois, and whipped six non
conference teams, ir·cluding Notre 
Dame by large scores. 

New Crowd Record 
Crpwds totaling 91,000 saw the 

home games as compared to last 
season's rccord of 45,200. The 14,-
400 persons who jammed t\1e field
house at the final lllinois game 
broke the fieldhouse record . 

A tight defense which allowed 
opponents only 40A points a game 
combined with a high scoring at
tack were Hawkeyes' leading as
sets. Three of the Hawks placed 
among the first ten conference in
dividual scori ng leaders, indica
live of the balanced scol'lng punch 
that the Hawks presented all 
season. 

Over 1,000 P(finls 
With 1,030 pOints {or an average 

of 57.2 it was the lirst Iowa team 
lo exceed the 1,000 rr.ark, the pre
vious record being 951 points last 
year. The 408 field goals was 
another record and so was the 
mark of 214 free throws. Both 
previous records, 392, and 208, 
were made by the te<:m of 1943-44. 

The Hawkeyes, seventeen vic
tories was two more than tbe rec
cord set in 1933. The percen tage 
of victories was .994, far superior 
to the previous record of .778 on 
last season's 1<\-4 performance. It 
was t.he first Iowa tcum to compife 
a perfect home recol'd of 11 wins 
and its Il victories in the confer
ence tied the Iowa all-ti\11e mark 
set in 1923. 

Ives--TQ~ Scorer 
Dick Ives, forward, and Clay 

Wilkinson, center, divided hOnors 
in individual scorini. Ives look the 
title for all games, 217 to 207, but 
Clayton topped him fo!' conIerence 
games, 134 to 128. Third-high man 
was Herb Wilkinson with 173 in all 
games and 118 in ccnference play. 

In conCerence games, (owa aver
aged 49.3 points to opponents' 40.4 
and for all eighteen games, the 
average was 57.2 to 39.2. The 
Hawkeyes sunk abol1~ 60 perecent 
of Uleir charity t~ses and won 
foul' of thei r conference games on 
the gm shots. 

George Francis Train was the 
first person to suggest to inventors 
erasers attached to pencils; per
forations between postaie stamps, 
and steps attached to carriages. 

DOUBLING UP By Jack Sords 

.. 

Ramblers 10 Face Cadet Boxers Face 
Weak Muscatine Five Minneapolis NAS . 
In District Tomorrow Here Tomorrow 

With the sectionaltoul'ncy safely 
behind them, thc St. Mary's Ramb
lers head into the district meet. at. 
Muscatine tomorrow night where 
t.he only obstacle in their path to 
the sub-state tournament is the 
5t. Mary's quintet Irom Muscatine 
whom the Marians have defeated 
twice this season. 

Since these two teams afe the 
only contestants in the Class B 
secl.lon at Muscatine, tomorrow 
night's t.ilt will serve as the linals 
i., that bracket with the victors 
automatically earning a berth in 
tbe sub-state. 

Previllus Victories 
In the first. contest bet.ween t.he 

two fives this year, the Ramblers 
pounded out a decisive 59-19 vic
tory, but. the I'eturn engagement 
at Muscatine ended with a much 
closer 32-20 score. 

H the Ramblers continue to put 
out the type of ball they have 
shown in tournament competition 
this year, come tomorrow night 
they should find t.hemselves with 
the dist.rict crown as well as the 
section. However, since "lo the 
winners go tl)e spoils" t.here is no 
doubt that the Muscatine five will 
provide plenty of stitt competition 
In an effort to take over the sub
state spot for themselves. 

Impressive Record 
With an impressive season's rec

ord of 16 w0lt and 5 lost, the 
Ramblers were also crowned new 
champions of the Davenport Dio
cesan toumament with foul' vic
tories in that meet and last week 
came througb with [our more wins 
to take the sectional tournament 
at Kalona, thereby marking up a 
grand total of 24 triumphs against 
5 losses for the year. 

Pl'-Flight boxers will attempt t.o 
get back into the victory column 
Thursday night at e Iowa lield 
house when they meet the squad 
from Minneapolis NAS. 

The cadet leam fell at the hands 
of the Bunker Hill team in Indiarta 
last week to a score 01 5-3. The recc 
ord now stands at olle victory over 
Wisconsin, one tie with Bunk~r 
Hill, and one loss to the Blockbus
ters. 

Squad l\lembers Leave 
Wayne Gillette, 127-pound slug

ger, ana Richard Bugler, of the 
16S-pound division, left Monday 
for primary training at Norman, 
Oklahoma. The next squad mem
ber expected to I ave will be 
Melvin "Admiral" Levy who is 
next in line to leave the battalion. 

Bob Wilson of Pasadena, Oalif., 
is tbe only Seahawk who has not 
been defeated in the three matches 
this season. He competes at 135 
pounds and won by a knockout 
over WiUiam Shepat'd Friday night. 

Hal'old Brady, newcomer to the 
lineup last week, won over Zen'o 
Sroka. Sroka boasted a T. K. O. 
over Don McLaughlin when the 
Blockbuster team mel the Cadets 
here. 

Kuhta Still In ISS-Pound 
Walter Kuhta who is still down 

in the 155-pound division after 
fighting one mat.ch at 165, won 
ovel' James Bakel' Friday. Ike 
Zamerzla decisioned Don Turner. 

In the third match in the 155-
pound category Mryl Crowe ob
tained the second Seahawk victory 
of the evening by defeating Ratow
ski. Richard Bugler lost to James 
Ray who had kayoed Kuhta in the 
engagement in Iowa City tnree 
weeks ago. 

Blaine Heat.on lost by T. K. O. 
to Ian James, British aviation 

Major 'I's' 
Awarded to 14 
Champions 

The major "I" and miniature 
gold basketballs will be given to 
14 members of the Hawkeye's Big 
Ten champion~hip squad, while 
six other players will receive 
minor "I's" and silver basketballs. 

In the announcement made yes
terday, Director of Athletics E. G. 
(Dad) Schroeder said that major 
letters will also be awarded to 
four wrestlers who placed Iowa in 
the runner-up spot in the confer
ence tournament this season. 

Gold basketballs which will be 
given to each major letter winner 
in basketball will be engraved 
with the caption, "Big Ten Cham
pions, 1945," and the name of the 
player. 

Of key chain size, each basket
ball has a diamo'ld chip and a 
raised enamel "1" in the center. 

Major "(" and Gold 
Basketball Winners 

Co-capt.ain Jack Spencer, Dav
enport 

Co-captain Ned Postels, Man
kato, Minn. 

Dick Ives, Diagonal 
Clayton Wilkinson, Salt Lake 

City, Utah 
Herbert Wilkinson, Salt Lake 

City, Utah 
Mur!'ay Wier, Muscatine 
Bob Schultz, Davenport 
St.an Straatsma, Sioux City 
Dick Culberson, Iowa City 
Jack Wishmier, Van MeteI' 
Bob Wischmeier, Burlington 
Jim Graha m, Springville 
Bob Tedesky, DuquesnellPa. 
Ed Marsh, Cedar Falls 

Minor "I" and SUver 
Ba ketball Winners 

LaVerne Bruns, Denver 
Leo Cabalka, Cedar Rapids 
Bud Paulsen, Tipton 
Russell McLaughlin, Atlantic 
Robert Cole, Galesbul'g, Ill. 
Dean Selken, Vinton 

Major "I" Winners fn WresUlnl 
Captain Rometo Macias, Daven-

port 
Jim Woltz, Burt 
Gene Jeys, Ft. Dodge 
Virgil Counsell, Osage 

cadet, in the l75-pound fight or 
the season. Melvin Levy now has 
two kayos against one knockout to 
his credit aIter being defeated by 
knockdown against MorriS, the 
Bunker Hlli heavyweight. 

The Cadet team have two more 
matches aiter Thursday's meetilig 
with MinneapoliS. Wisconsin will 
come to Iowa City fOI' a return en
gagement. Mal'ch 16 and the Pre
Flightcl's travel to Minneapolis 
March 20. 

Macias to Seek 
National AAU Crown 

Capt. Rometo Macias oC the Uni
versity of Iowa wrestling team and 
1944 and 1945 Big Ten 128-pound 
champion, will seek 'he National 
A. A. U. title in that class at Dal
las, Tex., March 23 and 24. 

Iowa's athietic board has ap
proved the plan t.o send Macias to 
Dallas for the A. A. U. tournament 
and the Davenport athlete has re
sumed workouts alter ' several 
weeks of rest since winning the 
Big Ten crown. 

Stl'uctural sections a:s long as 
4880 feet were towed to the coast 
of France t.o provide harbors for 
the invasion. 

------~----------------------------------------------
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Maybe So 
Watch 

Your 
Referee 

By BOB DAUSK 
DaU)' Iowan Sporta EdUor 

CONDJTlONS OF SJ'ACE being 
what they are we don't seem to 
have quite as much room in which 
to explode as we would prefer. 
This being the case let us iet right 
to the point. We object strenuously 
to the manner in which the I1ll
.nois basketball team tried to make 
hasb out of the Iowa basketball 
team in the closing moments of 
Saturday rught's war. 

Of course we might be biased on 
the point but it didn't appear to 
us that the Hawkeyes were quite 
as anxious to start spring football 
practice as were the Illlni. If last 
weekend was any indication then 
the Orange and Blue who make 
you Black and Blue should do well 
on the gridiron come next tall. 

DoO't Care Who 
In order to remain neutral on 

the matter we would have you 
know that we are not yowling be
cause the Hadwkeyes got bounced 
around. We are doing so because, 
as far as we're concerned, some 
of the basketball we've looked at 
this year would put a longshore
man's brawl to shame. 

We don't happen to know if 
Coach and Athletic Director Doug 
Mills of the I1Iini instructed his 
men to play with their elbows 
well-sharpened but, if he did, all 
we can say is phooey to you, 
MUIs. You'd do better liS a judo 
instructor instead of a basketball 
coach. 

Feel Certain 
What all this is leading up to is 

that we teel certain that it would 
make a good many true fans feel 
very happy if the people who 
make out the rules would change 
tbis five-foul busi ness. It would 
also make a good many coaches 
throwaway their bottles of hail' 
restorer. 

You didn't have to go to a game 
to see some of the basketball 
which was turned out this season. 
AU you had to do was to buy a 
ticket to any professional wrest!
i ng bout. The effect o( enjoying 
an evening at the circus was 
achieved either way. Well, any
way, we hope the rule makers 
alter the statute. Basketball is a 
non-contact game-honest. 

Devore Appointed 
Noire Dame Coach 

SOUTH BEND, lnd (AP)-Line 
Coach Hugh John 'Devore, former 
head coach at Providence (R. I.) 
college, yesterday was apPOinted 
acting head football coach and 
athletic director at the University 
of Notre Dame. He replaces Ed Me 
Keever, who resigned Feb. 27 to 
become head coach at Cornell uni
versity. 

Devore, end and captain on the 
1933 Irish team, becomes a tem
porary successor to Frank Leahy, 
who will return to f\ 10-ycar con
tract in both posts when he is dis
charged from the navy. 

AppOintment of the 34-yeal'-0Id 
Devore as Notre Dame's 20th foot
ball coach was announced by Rev. 
Hugh O'Donnell, Noire Dame 
presIdent. It was believed the 
school's board of athleties also had 
consJdered two other experienced 
men on t.he Irish football staff
Adam Walsh and Clem Crowe, on 
leave from athletic positions at 
Bowdoin and Xavier university 
resepectively. 

Devore, a native or Newark , N. 
J., came to Notre Dame as line 
coach in 1043 from Holy Croiss 
where be had assisted Frank 
Scanlan. His scouting reports were 
given considerable eredit {or Holy 
Cross' sensational upset of Boston 
College in 1942. 

MINOR LEAGUES COMJ'LY 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Minor 

leagues of organized baseball yes
terday pledged ::ompliance with 
the voluntary t.ravel policy recently 
adopted by the big leagues. 

The olfice of defer.se transporta
tion disclosed receipt of a letter 
from W. G. BI'amham, minor 
leagues' heud , stating that he has 
asked presidents of all 1 eagues and 
clubs to cooperat.e in cutting pas
senger miles. 

, 
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H awklets Face Muskies 
• 

In District Meet Tonight 
H. Wilkinson 
Selected For 
All-Big Ten 

Clay Wilkinson, Ives . 
Named on Second 
All-Conference Team 

CHICAGO (AP) - Four sea
soned performers and a brilliant 
I'ookie, Northwestern university's 
Max Morris, who won the only 
unanimous vote, compose tbe 1945 
All Western conference basketball 
tea m selected by the league 
coaches for The Associated Press. 

Herb WUlllDSOn 
Morris, who was the conference 

scoring champion with 189 points, 
was named on the first team by 
all nine loop mentors, who placed 
only one member of Iowa's cham
pionship Hawkeyes-guard Herb 
Wilkinson-on the honor qUintet. 

Ohio State's runner-up Buck
eyes grabbed two berths as for
ward Don Grate and center Arn
old (Stilts) Risen repeated from 
the 1944 Associated Press all-star 
five. 
Anothe~' veteran, tricky Walt 

(Junior) Kirk of third-place ill i
nois, rounded out the myt.hical 
team: The sclections: 

Flnt Team 
l\fax Morris, Northwestern, f 
Don Grate, Ohio State, , 
Arnold BLsen. Ohio State. c 
Herb Wilkinson, Iowa, g 
Walton KIrk. mlnonls. g 

Second Team 
Dick [ves, Iowa, f 
Cla.yl.on Wilkinson, Iowa, 
Clarence nermseit, Minnesota, c 
Paul Hoffman, Purdue, g 
Paul Huston, Obto State, g 
Both Morris and Herb Wilkin

son made their conference debut 
this season, but the latter had been 
a mainstay on the University of 
Utah's 1944 National Collegiate 
title team before he and brOther 
Clayton switched to Iowa. 

Kirk, a clever ball-handler who 
steadied an inexperienced lllinois 
team, comered all but one of a 
possible 18 votes. 

Buffet Quint to Meet 
Bremers Tonight 
For City Crown 

Bremer's and George's Buffet 
basketball teams will clash tonighl 
at 7:30 p. m. on the Recreation 
Center Door lor the championship 
of the City league. 

In the first o[ tbe three game 
series the Bullet quintet emerge(l 
with a 48-35 victory, and if they 
can cop the game tonight they 
wi II be crowned as the City league 
title holdel's of 1945. 

REFUSES Zo.oOO DOLLARS 
CHICAGO (AP) - While Co

Coach Luke Johnsos of the Chi
cago Bears declared yesterday he 
had rejected a $20,000 per season 
offer to coach the Cleveland Rams, 
General Manager Charles (Chile) 
WaJ:sh of the rival National foot
ball league club denied any biq 
had bell,n made for Johnsos' serv
ices. 

Walsh also assert.ed a report 
that the Cleveland fl'anchlse 
might be moved to Los Angeles 
was unfounded. 
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Usual Lineup 
To Start 

Little Hawks Entef 
Fray QS Decided 
Underdogs 

Despite the fact that City high's 
little Hawks copped the Missis
sippi Valley championship this 
year and have proven themselves 
to be the strongest team in the 
league, the Red and White cagers 
will meet the Muscatine quintet 
at Muscatine tonight at 8:45 p. m. 
as the decided under(!ogs in the 
first game of the district tourna
m.ent for the Hawklets oC IowlI 
City. 

The MUskies powerful bas
keteel's are now rated as the No.1 
caie team in the state, and will 
have the additional advantage of 
playing on their own hom.e court. 

Top Team In State 
Led by Mason, high scoring for

ward of the Muscatine squad, and 
Haveman, a guard, the Muskies 
have continued to advance through 
the season until they received the 
honor of being named the top 
team in the stll teo 

In an attempt to knock the Mus
kies out of the tournament, Coacli 
Wally Schwank will put on the 
floor the same startini five that 
has so successfully drubbed all op
position in the last few games. 

Starting at the forward positions 
will be City high's two hot shots, 
Bob Freeman and Jimmy Van 
Deusen both of whom went on a 
scoring rampage agains.t Oska
loosa in the game preceding the 
Iowa-Illinois con t est Saturday 
night. 

High Scorers 
In this easy 64-37 victory over 

Oskaloo~a in the fie,tdhou.se, Free
man hit for 10 field goals to give 
him 20 points, while Van Deusen 
hit his high score of the season 
by garnering 21. 

Hawk Track Team 
To Enler Big Ten Meel 

The Iowa t.rack tenm, winner ot 
two meets this season, as well as 
placing third in anot.i)e{' meet, will 
enter the Big Ten indoor cham
pionship contest at. the Chicago 
university fieldhouse Saturday 
afternoon and evening. 

Best Bets 
Coach George Bresnahan win 

probably take a squad of 10 or II 
men to Chicago. Among the best 
bets (or Iowa are KeHII Gotthardt, 
who still has the best record as a 
shot putter in the conference; 
George Moore, beaten only once in 
the high jump; Ike Johnson, 
sprinter and broad jumper, and 
Capt. AI Slater, winner ·in two 
meets in his specialty, the two-mile 
run. 

OulstandhlQ' Men 
Other oustanding Iowa men in 

the meets this season have been 
Nelson Smith Jr., who won the 
8S0-yard dash against competition 
from Minnesota and Chic8iO last 
Sat.urday; Gene Shaver, who has 
won two mile runs; Bud Flood and 
John Hunter, who run the 440-yard 
dash, and Walter Thorpe, pole 
vaulter. 
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Belly Hutton - Sonny Tufts 
HERE COME THE WAVBS 

rriifM.' 
THURSDAY 

Freeman finished the confer. 
ence season by being rated the 
!'{o. 1 man in tbe incijvidual COD

ference scoring race, While Van 
Deusen barely came into second 
place behind him with a 1 pOint 
margin over Kremer of Dubuq~ 
Exceedingly high scorers for higb 
school competition, both Freeman 
and Van Deusen have been hot on 
the basket in recent contests with 
Freeman boasting a 17 point aver
age per game for the last fiye 
games and Van Deusen a 15 point 
average. 

If these two players can k;eep up 
their terrific point-gathering pace 
tonlgh t, the Muskies should be in 
for some trouble, although Musca. 
tine is sure to be gunning for the 
two high point men. 

Giant Plvo~ Man 
Getting the center assignment 

will be Iowa City's tal! and lanky 
pivot man, Don Sehr, who missed 
the Roosevelt contest Friday night 
but was back in condition to han· 
dIe his regl,llar job against Oska. 
loosa. His height serving him in 
good stead all season Sehr hq 
been especially adept at grabbinc 
the all-important rebounds and 
getting the jumps lrom center. 

Less spectacular perhaps but 
every bit as important as the olher 
three players are guard starten 
Dick KaUous and Russ Lackender. 
Kallous has been a regular all year 
and has had the tough job ot 
guarding the toughest man on the 
opposition, as well as leading the 
floor play of the Hawklels. 

BIlS8 Lackender 
Lackender came into the spot. 

light when he took over the place 
vacated when Dick Drake was oul 
with the mumps. Since that Urne 
he has hung on to the starting 
position, and has proved to be a 
vital cog in Schwank's successful 
combination. 

Iowa City was unfortunate in 
drawing the toughest. opponent in 
the state for, its tournament 
opener, but if th~ Hawklets are 
cUcking they can upset the fa· 
vorites and stay in the tournament. 

Buckeyes Accept Bid 
To Play in Garden 

COLUMBUS. 0 h i 0 (AP)
Coach Harold G.' Olsen announced 
Jast night. that. Ohio State univer· 
sity had received and accepted an 
invitation to compete in the east· 
ern division playoffs of the Na· 
tional CoUeglate Athletic associ.· 
tJon basketball tournament. 

Olsen said the decision to com· 
pet e in the tournament was 
reached by a unanimous vote 01 
the team members and t.he univer· 
sity athletic board. 

The Bucks, who WOll 14 games 
and lost four during the past sea· 
son and finished second in the Big 
Ten, were selected after lowa, the 
Big Ten champion, declined to 
compete and DePaul accepted a 
bid to thc New York Invitational 
tournament. 

This will r>e Ohio State's third 
appearance in the NCAA even~ 

Last year, t.he Bucks lost to Dart· 
mouth in the eastern division 
finals. 
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BUllETIN 
(ConliDued from paje 2) Orchestra Concerlto Be Broadcast Tonighl- Faint Smile From Wounded SuHicient Pay, 

CBII-WlIIIII .. , .. , 
VB8-WOH 17"' 

lIIue-llll.llL (h't, 

The fifth concert o[ lhe univer
sity symphony orchesLra during lhe 
1944·45 season wlll be broadcast 
over WSUI tonight at 8 o'clock 
from the main lounge of Iowa 
UnIon. Under the direction 01 Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp. head of the 
music department, the concert pro
gram will include compositions by 
t h r e e well-known composers, 
BUel, Franck and Saint-Saens. 
SeJections will be "p.,trie," "Sym
phony in D Minor," and "Suite Al
gerienne." 

" Y GJlmPSe!J 
A 15-minute dramatization of 

summer projects for university 
students will be gi vcn on "Y" 
Glimpses tonight at 7 o'dock over 
WSUI. Taking part in the show 
wlU be Jeanne Bowlin. A3 of Iowa 
CitY. Mildred Howhkiss. Al of 
Greeley, Col. and Ruth Koch. A3 of 
Rock Isiand, Ill. The script was 
written by Betty Lou Schmidt, Al 
of Davenport. The proiTam is 
under the direction of Muriel 
Abrams. A3 of Lynn brools , N. y . 
and Lenk Isacson, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:00 MOl'lllng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendal' 
8:55 ServicE' Reports 
9:00 Greek Drama 
9:50 Melody Time 
9:55 News, The Dil ily IoWan 
10:00 Here's An Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 Amel'ican Novel 
11 :50 Farm FlashcJ 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, The DaIJy Iowan 
12:45 ReJigous Ne\Vr 
1:00 Mu~ical Ch;)ts 
2:00 Victory Bulll1tln Board 
2:1.0 Recpnt and Contemporal'Y 

Music 
8:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 ExcurSions in Sciene 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countrios 
3:45 News for youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Spani h 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour MUSic 
6:55 News. The Dally Iowan 
7:00 Y Glimpses 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Sportstime 
7;45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Concel·t. Unrverslty Concel·t 

Orchestra 

NI!:TWORK llfGIILJGJI'f • 
6:00 

Jack Klt'kwood Show (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Ranger~ (KXEL) 

6:15 
Music Thal Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H . R. Gross and th(' News 

(KXEL) 
6;30 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:35 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Black Hawk SpQrt Flashes 

(KXEL) 
6:40 

Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Today's Hit Tunes (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, II. V. Kaltcnborn (WIiO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7cOO 
.Tack Cerson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WaO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
MI'. and Mrs. Norl., (WHO) 
"Lwn An' Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Dr. Chl'istian (WMT ) 

Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

,) :55 
Bill Henry News (WMT) 
Carton of Cheer (WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

8:00 
Frank Sinatra Show (WM'f) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Keep Up With the World 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Which is Which (WMT) / 
Mr. Distrid Attomey (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

8:55 
Which Is Which (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorno.y (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Great Moments in Mu.ic (WMT) 
Kay Ky er Coli ge (WHO) 
Niles and Prindle (KX~L) 

9:30 
Let Yourself Go (WMT) 
Kay Ky er Coli ge (WHO) 
Bi hops. R Ii r Commlltl'e 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and til New~ 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel~en (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:20 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nel 1.'''1 (WIIO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10;25 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
New8, M. L. Nelsen (WllO) 
Interview-Karl GO~Nm3n 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonelte (WMT) 
War Service BJIlbolll'd (WII » 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Spotlight on Rhythm (WIIO) 
I"aul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11;00 
News (WMT) 
Starltt Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1l:05 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Dance Orchcstrn (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Houl (KX1':L) 

11:30 
Ted Weem's Band (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WIlO) 
Rev. Pietsch's ROUI (KXEL) 

Jl :(S 
Les Crosley's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Danc(' Or('hc~lra (KXEL) 

11;55 
Les Crosley's Bahd (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 

Former Fraternity 
Men Return to Campus 

Foul' former P)'li D('ita Thetn. 
at the univerSity were back nn 
campus to altend the Iowa-Illinois 
game Saturday. They wcre: 

Warrenl Officer Genc Clauscn, 
a 1942 graduate of the IChool ot 
journalism al the univcrslty, has 
been in the service 26 months, fivc 
of which he spent in the Mediter
ranean \.heater and piJl'lIcipating 
in the invasion of Sicily. 

He is new in New York City 
where hc is diting ,I magllzint' 
lor the maritime service called 
"The Mast." 

Kenneth Pettit, a captain in the 
marine corps reserve, returned to 
lowa City aller spendl1lg a ycar 
li nd II half in the south Pacific . 
While at the univel'sity, Captain 
Pettit played on Lhe Iron Men foot
ball team. 

Pfc. G. V. Baskett, who grad
uated from the University or lowa 
in 1938, lefl Sunday for Chicago 
where he is doing special work for 
the army. 

'DEAR FERNE' FROM IWO FOXHOLE 

• • 

~J. JOHN C. ERSKJNE of Ihe 5th .. arine dlvl"on reclines In hi 
foxhole on Iwo .Jblta. 10 pen a. letter 10 .... wife, Fel'lle, of McK~spOl1, 'a. U's &n Important leiter, for Ute 1IIIJ0r bas JUlt reoolved \\lor. 
Of the arrival ,r hla 108. who wu bora Feb. 6. In tbe back.rroud 
.. lie _n a ,lcMare of Mrs. lrakille &8. aIM a little doll ",hich wall 

liven to him by & marinI', whn retrllwl'd It from a ,fnp. Th!' major 
ean report thJ.& only 6fH1 yards uf the strategic "Tokyo Lookout" Is
Ianda. remains in Jap handa. " _ 

Says Frankie Sample, Red Cross Worker 
• Iled Cr work is C,'en more 

mtere ling than 1 h d expected, 
and d() we have a largc range of 
requests? Yes, mam! Everything 
from arranging a loan down 10 
what to do with a dead goldrish," 
says FrankIe M. Sample, Red 
Cross worker who recenlly visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Sampl , 649 S. Governor street. 

Frankie Wb only 22 when she 
cntered RI'd Cross work a year 
ago. Generally the Red Cross 
do not accept workers under 25 
but her qualifications caused an 
exception. 

For lwo weeks Miss Sample at
tended the American University in 
Washington, D. C., (or an intensive 
course in orientation, Red Cros 
princlpl . and military tcrmlnol
ogy. Then he was sent to A3burn 
General Hospit.al at McKinney, 
T('x. A larg(' ~rcent3ge of the 
patients are overseas ca~ualties 
who have been sent directly Irom 
th port di~t ribuUon hospita I. 

These men arc badly In need of 
men!..,! adjustments after finding 
th('mselves casualties. That is 
where the Red Cross plays its im
portant role. 

"Few people realize," Mi s Sam
ple explained, "that every army 
outfit: nl overseas tak with it 
a R d Cro, s r pr nlalive Ind 
that every army hospital has its 
ned Cro' rccreational worker 
and huilding. 

month. Recorded music bours are 
pr pared around requ Is of the 
men. G. 1. shows made up from 
the talent aIllonl the palients ,ive 
a hilarious time. We have movies 
and quiz programs. We have 
reading !acUWe-! oC all kinds~ 
games, radios. phono(rapbs
what v r we think will appeal." 

"Let me give the clvllian vol. 
unteer organizations a big hand," 
she continued. " We COUldn't get 
along without them-the Grey 
Cadies, the canteen and the C41mp 
and hospital council. In fae\, a 
lot of our work iii done through 
camp and hospital councUs. They 
are the local Committees that $UP
ply us with wlutevcr Went the 
town IIUords. such as choral 
(rouP. school and town dramatic 
lacieties, athletic clubs and wrest
ling nd boxing IIUItchea and 11 
ol irIs for plU'ty nights. 

"I think every Red Cross worker 
Iik the ward-visIting best ot all 
their dulles. Here we really ,el. 
to know the men. We 10 throUJh 
the wards and it by their beds, 
lind out what we can do Cor them. 
let th m tell us about their belt 
girl, their buddies, maybe even 
the pet dog tt. y have lelt at home. 
We let th m let their Ion ome
n ol! their ~h sUi or help them 
.tral,htcll out na"lnl worries if 
we can." 

AMP CAMEU CLUB 
The campus camera dub will 

meet Wednesday evening at 7:30 
at John 5lromsten'I studio. 

IOWA 
&00 

DlCK PADGRAM 
Presldeot 

JON MU I 
CDIDUI. 

Next Tu6day "Yeoman ot the 
GUlird" operetta by Gilbert and 
Sullivan will be the recorded 
music feature in the Union music 
room at 7 p. m. 

Saturday, Mar ch ID, "The 
Golden Cockerel" (Rimskl-KOSO
kov) will be the afternoon bro dOl 
cast t ature. 

Sunday the Philharmonic or
ch tra at 4 and the NBC at 2 
p. m. may be heard lind all are in
vited . 

VETU ' D N 
Veter n at the University will 

have their last dance 01 th is school 
term at the USO Friday, March 9, 
from 8 to 11 p. m. 

A non-date aHalr, wi\'cs of vel
erans and cadet nul'$ell from W -t
lawn and Mercy ho pltal are in
vited . Ent rtain01ent. will be fur
nished by bolh ,roups . 

Tho e in charge of the parLy al-e 
Ernie Hector, A4; Don McDowell , 
U; J . Robert. Peterson, A4 ot Dav
enport; Carl Kugel, Ll or Sioux 
City; Jean Living tone, LI 01 Iowa 
City, and Robert Schmidt. 

"I always think of my work be
in ' recreational therapeuth:s. We 
try to keep the patients occupied 
mentally even If they aren't well 
enuugh to leave their b d. They 
1\ crI to be t.ak('n out of them-

"Please tell the people of fowa I 
City," she said, "there is sliU a POP E Y I: 

Iv('~, to b inter lil d in things 
~o that thclI' bodi mlY sooner 
m nd. 

"W arrang a big word birth
elroy pllrty c-h month for the f 1-
lows whos(' birthdays fall in thal 

creal need tor more Red Cross 
[Ield workers. We haven't nearly 
cnouih. We are not highly paid 
in money but the return In per· 
sonal satlsfaction by helping to re
hlbllit.ate men 15 pt'tceless. When 
you lee a smile falnUy beeln to 
show or a look of cheer creep 
Into eyes or misery you know you 
are doIng our job." 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
r CLASSIFIED 

RATE CJUU: 

I 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

lOe p r line per day 
8 COliS CU U ve dayt-

'Ic per Un per dll7 
II cOllsecuUve dayt-

Se per line per cJ., 
1 monlh-

4c p r Un per da, 
-FI,ure 5 wordJ to Iln_ 

Mlnimum Ad- 2 Jinetl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or &500 per month 

I All Want Ad. Cash In Advance 
P8J'able at Dally Iowan BUIl
nesa o.tnce dally unlll 5 p.m. 

Cancellatl(ln. must be called in 
before 0 p. m. 

Reaponsible for one incorrect 
in.serllon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advert( emeft for male or eI
senUal female workers are ear
ded In the~ " Uelp Wanted" 
columns with tbe lIndersUnd
InK thai hlrlnr procedurell , ball 
conform &0 War MaJ1llOwer 
Commission Be,u.latlon .. 

WANTED 
Lilrge trunk, preferably wardrobe. 

Call X373. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
MUST GET A MAN at once in 
this community to work with 

our Distl'icl Manager. Must have 
cal' and be Vel' 25 year. of age. 
The work is nUal to the war 
Ifort lind in line With the pro

gram adv aled by the Depart
m nt of Agriculture. Permanent 
work, good pay lor man who has 
lived on farm. Write % this 
paper. 

LOST AND .... OUND 

Lost-Brown Eversha rp fountain 
pen engraved Patricia A. King. 

Ftnd r call X8750. 

Lost-Bililold. credentials inside, 
call Cedar Rapids 4428, collect, 

Found-A c1aat'etle case and 
lighter at Ford HopkIns, Satur

day. Call EK. 579 evenIngs. 

Gold Benrus ladie wrist. waLch
enaraved E. Brinker. Rew rd. 

Call X-56S. 

R d gold wrist watch-Bulova 
mllke-enaraved on back. Re

ward. Write MIss VIrginia Kour· 
pakls, 44 E. Cedar street. Chicago, 
III. 

Twn book, Gray's Anatomy, 
Chrl -to!>her'. Minor Suriery. 

Flor nce Seeber, 529 So. Governor. 

liELP WANTED 

Two studenl.<; di hwlpen. Mad 
Hatters Tea Room. Dial 6'191. 

Student waitre at Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

tNSTlUJCTIOff 
Dancln, t.euons--ba llroom, bal

let, tap. Dial '1248. Mimi Youd. 
Wuriu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND HEATING 

ElIpel1 Workmanship 

LAREW CO. 
U7 E. WasIL PhOlle .61 

You are ahva,. welaome. 
and PRICES are low a& Lbo 

DRUG SHOP 

FURNlTUR£ MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror EUlctent I'LIl'Illture 1Iova.., 

Alit Abem& Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

or mall to 1517 2nd Ave. S. E . 
Cedar Rapids, l ao Liberal reward. -

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Whether You Want to Rent a Room 

Or get on the Track of Some Lost 

Article- A DAILY IOWAN WANT 

AD Will Save You Tiflle and Money 

CLASSIFIED DEPT,- 4191 

H"VE L.OQK.A. VEFIY 
ClOSE, ~ND I, GIOJANNt 
SPAGOiY, GREATA VIOLIN 
E'.o<PER.TA,5.".Y OEES.'I 

GENUWAJo.l /'.MATI ! ... 
YOU BUYA FRQV. 

SIGNOR fOR. $1.fXXJ 
AND I BUYA FRCWI 
)ou fOR. $ 3CXX>! 

VES r ../ 

,.- . 'ACt rrvI 

MANILA'S CITY HALL IS YANK DRESSING STATION 

• UTTlt C"lllllS bring & wounded Yenk to the dr ping ,taUlln 11\ Mal\lle" clly btJ,l. They are paptn&, 
througb the shelled courtyard and Jap d ad are piled up out, Ide the door. The .. JaPII were killed 

hen they rushed from the bulldlJlr after Americans started blaaUng roorna lndlvldualJy with TNT 

.. 

bloclta to drive ttl enemy out. (lnterllltion.1 SoundJl/Joto) 

OLD HOME TOWN .y 8T ANLEl 
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University Orchestra to Give Season's Fifth Concert Tonight 
Prof. Clapp 
To Direct 

Tickets for 8 P. M. 
Performance Available 
In Iowa Union 

Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the music department, will pre
sent the university symphony 
orchestra in the fifth concert of 
the season tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the main Lounge of Iowa Union. 

The concert program wili in
c Iud e compositions of Bizet, 
Franck and Saint-Saens. Tickets 
for the concert are availab le free 
of charge in room 110, music 
building, or at the mai n desk in 
Towa Union. 

"Patrie!" an overture by Bizet 
will open the program. This over
ture is patriotic Dnd martial in 
character. It is only recently that 
Biz e t' s orchestral compositions 
have gained a place fQr themselves 
among conCel·t conductors. Bizet 
has always been known for his 
"Carmen." 

Franck's "s y mph 0 n y in D 
minor" was written at a time when 
French composers were turning 
!l"Om cweratic toward symphonic 
music. Franck has often been 
called "the founder of the modern 
French school of composition" be
cause he was teacher of a whole 
generation of distinguished com
posers. 

The suite by Saint-Sllenl Is a 
souvenir of one of his many trips 
to Algiers. He has woven authentic 
Moorish tunes and rhythms into 
lhe four short tone pictures of the 
"Suite Algerienne." 

Red Cross Director 
Tells of Hospital 
Work Overseas 

"If a serviceman is in a hospital 
overseas, you can be sure he is 
receiving the best of care," as
sured Harold N. Read, director of 
American Red Cross personnel in 
the Meditert'anean theater. He 
talked to Lions, Kiwanis, Rotary 
and Masons at a luncheon meeting 
yesterday. 

Recently returned to this coun
try after 20 months overseas, Read 
told the group that hospitalization 
probably is better over there than 
it is in the states. 

In each hospital at the front 
are one or two Red Cross workers 
who write letters for the boys. At 
some of the airbase hospitals they 
find pieces of parachute, cut them 
inlo scarf lengths and the GI's 
hem them [or friends at home. 

In addition to work in hospitals, 
Red Cross clubs are set up in each 
newly occupieq area. In Rome the 
club is in a palace, and a railroad 
station houses Red Cross activities 
in Florence. 

"The officer's club, also in a 
palace in Rome, is beautlful," com
mented the personnel director. "It 
is equipped with all kinds of 
gadgets including buttons on the 
phone with which to call a valet, 
butler and a maid." 

"How long Red Cross units will 
be needed in Italy depends on the 
length of time that area will be 
used fQr airbases for planes active 
in the European, China and Burma 
theaters of war," explained Read 
in answer to a question asked by 
a club member yesterday. 

In conclusion he said the Red 
Cross is with the boys everywhere 
overseas. They are at the front, 
they go ashore with invasion forces 
and they're on the airfields when 
bomber forces bring planes back 
to the home base. 

Crashes Rhine 

ONE OF T.E lint men of an bl
vadinl" army Co brMeb the Ger
man Rhine In more thaD 100 , .... 
slnee the Napoleome wan was 
Lieut. GU¥ Amspoker 01 Maeoa, 
Ga. Be was one of .. PDUp ., 111 
men 01 Ueul Gen. T. D, WhUe'a 
2nd armored dlvllioo wb. com
pleted a. reoonnalaDce lefOil &.he, 
river via Ihl! Adolf BlUer brldee 
a.t Uerln,en, Gennan,. Fifteen 
minu&e8 alter their retul'll Ule 
Null blew UP the IIPU\. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
TANK DESTROYERS ENTER MUNCHEN·GLADBACH Mrs. Edward Patterson Receives Army 

Medals for Husband, Prisoner in Germany 
Mrs. Maxine M. Patterson, an assignment to an army medical 

daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce installation. 
Gibson, 715 Rivel'side drive, re
ceived the Ail' medal with one Oak 
Leaf cluster for her husband, 
First Lieut. Edward H. Patterson, 
a B-24 Liberator pilot who has 
been a prisoner of the Germahs 
since last July. The awards were 
given Lieutenant Patterson "for 
meritorious achievement in accom
plishing with distinction "numer
ous bombardment missions over 
Europe. 

The award was given at the 
Rosecrans army airfield in St. Jo
seph, Mo., which is the base of 
the ferrying division of the air 
transport command. 

Her father, a pharmacist's mate 
first class in the navy, is serving 
in the south Pacafic. A sister, 
Evelyn T. fjsch, is in training with 
the cadet nurse corps at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

First Lieut. Earl H. Lemons, 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lem
mons, 33. S. Johnson street, was 
awarded the fourth Oak Leaf 
cluster to the Air medal for bomb
ing attacks over Germany. Navi
gator with the 490th bombing 
group, Lieutenant Lemons is with 
a 8-17 unit of the Eighth airforce. 

Staff Sergi. John C. Christensen, 
husband oC Mrs. Esther E. Christ
ensen, 410 N. Van Buren street, is 
partiCipating in the drive to liber
ate the people of Luzon. The 
Eleventh corps, under the com
mand of Maj. Gen. Charles P. 
Hall, is now in action on the Ba
taan peninsula. 

TANK DESTROYERS of the 29th division enter the German city of Munchen-G1adbach during the allies 
advance on the western front. Crews of the tank destroyer are alerted for action. War pool photo by 
Ramale via sll"nal corps. 

A son of Mrs. Chester Denter of 
Iowa City, Lieutnant Patterson at
tended Iowa City high school and 
William Penn college in Oskaloosa 
before being called with the Nat
ional guar~ in JanualJ', 1940. He 
shifted from the cavalry to flight 
training in the summer of 1942 
and was commissioned in June, 
1943. Overseas since March, 1944, 
he was shot down foul' months af
ter his arrival. 

Sergeant Christensen's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Christensen, 
live on route 3. Since arriving 
overseas in March, 1944, Christ
ensen has particlpated in actions 
on New Guinea and the Dutch East 
Indies . Nation-Wide Networks Next Week to Pay 

Tribute to 33rd Annivlersary of Girl Scouts 

good their gelaway. Tte truck was 
found a t Gilbert and Burlington 
streets. Freswick reports that his 
car was stolen from in front of 
the community center building. 
He had left the keys in the car. 

A 1940 graduale of the Uni
versity of Iowa, Capt. John R. 
Spencer of Algona has been new
ly aslgned (IS mess officer at the 
Greut Bend, Kan ., army airfield. 

Retu rning 1,p lhe states last De
cember after a 34 months tour of 
overseas duty in Australia, Cap
tain Spencer was sent to the Great 
Bend base last month. His Aus
tralian-born wife and their 15 
monthS-Old-son, live in East Mel
bourne, Auslralia. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, Robert B. Ohma of Cushing, 
has been promoted to the rank of 
first lieutenant at the Big Spring, 
Tex., bombadier school. He is 
assigned to duty there as a pllot 
with the department of training. 

Broadcasts on nation-wide net
works wiil pay tribute next week 
to Girl Scouts who are celebrating 
the 33rd annivernary of the found
ing of that organizatl n in the 
United States. Iowa City Girl 
Scouls will hold a rally Marci) 15 
at 7:30 p. m . in the Cit:t high 
school auditorium. 

Network Schedule 
The schedule of the recognition 

on radio programs is as follows: 
"meakfast Club" Blue network, 
March 10, 8:15 a. m.; Hop Harri
son, Blue network, March 10, 3:45 
p. m.; "Voice of Firestone," NBC, 
March 12, 7:30 p. m.; "Dootor 
1. Q." NBC, March 12, 9:30 p. m .; 
Bernadine Flynn, Crisco's Radio 
Newspaper, CBS, March 16, 12:30 
p. m.; "Double or Nothing," Mu
tual network, March 16, 8:3Q p. m.; 
Spotlight Bands, Blue network, 
several times during next week, 
8:30 p. m. 

Juliette Low Fund 
As a contribution toward world 

peace and good will, Iowa City 
Girl Scouts will place pennies in a 
world globe as a climax of the 
city-wide rally March 15. 

The contributions will be do
nated to the Juliette Low fund, 
which was inaugurated in 1927 
"for the promotion of Girl Scou~
ing and Girl Guilding throughout 
the world." Juliette Low was the 
founder of the Girl Scouts in the 
United States. 

Belore the war, money from the 
fund was used to pay the travellng 
and living expenses of girls from 
all over tbe. world who camped to
gether in the Girl Scout national 
chalet in Adelboden, Switzerland. 
Since 1940 encampments have been 
held in the United States and 
South America, although most of 
the money accumulated by the 
fund has been spent for relief in 
war-torn countries. 

Relief Work 
In 1944 this relief included 

Presbyterian Class 
To Meet Thursday 

The Bible class for students, 
sponsored by the Westminster fel
lowship will be held again this 
Thursday, with Luella Bare, A3 of 
Walker, in charge of the study of 
the 14th chapter of John. 

A hot drink and sandwiches will 
be provided for the sack lunch at 
12 o'clock. 

WAR BONDS 

It Isn't III destruction that War 
Bond dollarll lillY,. Here are an arecl 
Italian and hla thre$ YOIll1l children 
rejolclDr oyer a lack cif wheat wp
plied to them and which fa to bI 
made Into aparhettl at Caatellam
mare where the war haa leveUed the 
~lda B!l:'! crop!' _ 

$1,000 to Switzerland for refugee 
children, $5,000 for powdered milk 
and eggs to Russian relief, $6,000 
for clothing for British children 
made destitute by bombing, $1,500 
from F'rench Girl Scouts in North 
Africa, . and $10,000 for Uniled 
China relief. 

The permanent Juliette Low, 
lund now includes more than $75, 
000. In 1944 contributions exceeded 
$43,000. Iowa City's donation was 
$70.79. 

Descriptions of the two men, ac
cording to Warden Foss Davis of 
the Anamosa reformatory, are as 
follows: 

George Clark, 22, six feet, one 
inch tall, weight 155 pounds; light 
brown hair, blue eyes and light 
complexion. Officials at Oakdale 
believe that he is wearing a blue 
denim ~hirt, powder blue work 
pants, cap and mackinaw. 

Earl Gale, 19, live feel, six 
inches tall, weight 123 pounds; 
light brown hair, blue eyes ond 
small build. 

Thomas Kensett opened the 
first canning plant in America 
in 1817. 

Marlha Jane Fisch, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Fisch, 212 
E. Bloomington street, was sworn 
into the WAC's this week. 

Private Fisch is attending the 
University of Iowa at present and 
wiU not be called to active duty 
lin til sometime in April. She will 
then go to Ft. Des Moines for 
basic training. Upon completion 
of this training she will receive 

. After completing 50 missions In 
Italy against German targets from 
Austria to Normandy, Lieut. Mil
ton J. Grosenbach, a former Uni
versity of Iowa student, has been 
assigned as a bombardier instruc
tor at Courtland, Ala., army air
field where flying ofIicers are 
gi ven training in operating the 
B-24 Liberator bomber. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert J. GI'osenbach of Grinnell. 
He is living with his wife in De-
catur, Ala. \ 

Two Escaped Convicts 
From Oakdale Farm 
Still Sought by Police FIRST AMERICAN PLANE LANDING ON IWO JIMA 

The car which the two convicts 
used in their escape from the Oak
dale sanatorium pl'ison farm was 
tiund abandened on U. S. high
way No. 6 between Colfax and 
Newton last night. 

George Clark, 22, and Earl Gale, 
George Clark, 22, and Earl Gale, 
19, who were both serving five
year terms for larceny at the state 
reformatory at Anamosa, had been 
transferred recently to the Oak
dale prison farm. 

Police believe that the two men 
escaped about midnight Monday 
night. They changed their cloth
ing in the boiler room of the sana
torium and drove into Iowa City 
In a ton-truck owned by the san
atorium. 

Police also believe tthat they 
stole a tan colored 1942 De Soto 
car owned by Leslie E. Freswick, 
840 S. Summit street, and made 

KICKING UP DUST, an artillery observation plane taxies along atter making the IIrst U. S. landing on t,latUe
torn lwo Jima. A Marine rides 8 wing strut tel guide the pilot, Lt. Harvey ()lsun. Seattle, 1.0 a parking space 
out of ronge of enemy guns that were shellinll Ute airstrip. Official Marine Corps photo. (International) 

I Alles van die beste ... Have a Coke ' 
(ALL THE BEST) 

. ••• or giving the good word in South Africa 
H.H II ClJI., is • simple gesture of good will mat says me same thing in 

Afrikaans that it does in EQglish~ It's an easilY-Wlderstood way to let people 

know that you wish them well. In Capetown, as in Columbus or Concord. 

Coca-Cola turns refreshment time into friendship time,-has become a symbol 

of good feeling among friendlY-min~ed folks. 

, 
IOTTllO UHOU AUT"OaITY 0' TlU 'O'A· 'OlA 'OMPAHY n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
,. /I. WubID,I.. SI. Iowa CIl" I •. 

You IIIturall, bur Coca·Col. 
c.u.d by ita frI.DdIy abbreviation 

. Both _an the quality pr0d
uct of Th. eoca-Cola COlllpuy. 

L-__________________________________________________ --------------~------O"4"h.C.CC~--------__ ~----~----~ 

EISENHOWER VISITS GERMAN CITADEL 

GENERAL OF THE ARMY Dwight D. Eisenhower, supreme c .. 
mander of allied forces on the western front, visits the citadel It Jill· 
Ich, Germany. Li e was accompanied by Lieut. Gen. Simpson (rlcbt), 
commander of Ule American 9th army and l\laj. Gen. McLain (left) , 
commander of the American 19th corps. War pool photo by Bllllare 
via Signal corps. 

De Molay Initiates 
Ten New Members 

Ten members of De Molay re
ceived the initiatory degree at a 
meeting at the Masonic .temple last 
night at 7:30. 

They were : Jim Van Dussen, 
Tom Cady, Bob Duncan, Dick 
Duncan, Kirk Carson, Jim Spear, 
Franklin Willters and Lyle Nes
bitt, all of Iowa City; Lloyd 
Palmer of West Liberty, and Frank 
Copeland of North Liberty. 

Merchants to Discuss 
New Closing Hours 

r own City retail merchants will 
meet tomorrow a[iernoon at 2:30 
ut the Holel Jefferson to dlscUlil 
new closin/l hoUl's for businesa 
Cirms. 

J. W. Kirwan and Earl Snyder, 
co-chairmen of the retail trade di
vision committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, wili be in charlie or 
the meetmg. 

John Murphy is masler coun- Corregidor, guardian 01 the 
mouth of Manila Bay, Is sup
ported by th ree lesser fortified 
islands, the sites of 'f'orts HUlLhes, 
Drum (lnd Frank. 

sill Or, Phil Cady, senior counsilior, 
and Dale Godbey, junior coun
sillor. 

After the meetIng the Mother's 
club served hmch. Serving on the 
committee were Mrs. Ed Murphy, 
Mrs. J. P . Cady, Mrs. M. I. Godbey, 
Mrs . Chan Coulter and Mrs. D. R. 
Thomas. 

Babbitt Rites Today 
F'uneral services for Dorothy 

Babbitt, who was killed in an auto
mobile accident Monday, will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clOck at 
the Oathout funeral chapel. Burial 
will be in the West Liberly ceme
tery . 

ST TRY US 

Yes, then you' ll find 
lha t Kelley's is tops in 
cleaning. 

KELLEY CLE~ 
124 S. GILBERT 4111 
218 Eo WASIIlNGTON '* 

GLORIOUS NEW FORMALS 

Just Arrived! 

You'll be hi s queen at the Coro

nation Ball, [or he'll always re

member how l(lvely y'oij looked in 

your glamorous new formal from 

Willard's. Let us hell? you sel~t 

our Attractive assortment. 

$10.95 

to 

$35.00 

J 

Jerseys - Nets - Cottons 

Crepe Prints - Black and Navy Crepes 
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